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CLUBHOUSE TO 
<BE BUILT AT 

GOLF COURSE
All Association
Officers Elected
To New Terms
P l a n s  to construct a 

clubhouse at the M clean 
golf course w ere approved 
M onday night, and a  build 
ing committee w as appo in t
ed to begin m aking prep 
orations.

M embers of the McLean 
Lions G o lf Association vot 
ed during a  meeting Mon 
d ay  to find a  tem porary 
build ing to move to the 
course until a  new struc- 

. ture can be erected.

City Celebration 
Spotlighted Over 
Golden Spread

Cotton John Smith, w ell known public relations di 
lector of A m arillo  KGNC radio and television, kicked 
off publicity across the Golden Spread here Tuesday 
for McLean s 66  Roundup, Rodeo and Horse Show cele 
bration.

Smith, guest speaker at the Lions C lub luncheon, tape 
recorded three interviews for presentation over radio 
and announced that full coverage w ill be g iven the 
event.

Pictures w ere m ade fo llow ing the luncheon of sev 
eral wagons, horseback riders and western dressed local 
residents for publication in the A m arillo  papers and 

II decked out in western w ear— pose before ow  ng on television
A TV ramrr.imin will join I hr ,— — ■ ■■ ■■

READY TO GO: McLean eighth graders, sponsors parents
leaving last Friday for their annual school-ending trip The youngsters, who will graduate tonight in the
coTtmencemenf program in the high school auditorium, used their trip to Amarillo and Canyon this spring to 'Anl.ir7);'
publicize the McLean 66 Rodeo and Horse Show beginning May 31 . They distributed posters, handbills and and KGNC craws aiv to lie <*i

Th. y Hip ||'■ V-OI. .I *o <h..ry ; f  yhe McLean News, and appeared on television and radio while in Amarillo, (McLean News Photo) >>••»«> ' ■ ' <>• i - <l •>.«.(. wh«-n
• m m » 0« the — oclation to Mo- j W. ■■■» ■_______-w-r ______________________________ __________________________________________________________

1,0. in Gauntry Club
To V I  K'-tn -hminl*

Women mrtnhers ol thp club :»n- 
nounred that tivy »-ill aall sand- 
withr« ho! d > (rlni pi«'<. tkiUgh. 
nut«, oo/lrr and lomunaito on May 
31 and June 2—during the Ri*fc>o 
and Hone Show—Ao raivo money 
(or the otubhouae fund.

The women mil si'll refresh
ments at City Park from 5 to 7 
p m on May 31 und all day at 
the rodeo arena on June 3 during 
the Horw Show

App* -n’.cd chiurman of th.* tmilil- \ 
ing cetniBlttw* was Ray Outstaln j 
of la'forv («her members arc Joe i 
Bum ugh- Karl Stubblefield mul \ 
Hcrshcl McCarty.

Pete Rice was employed to op
erate the isWMS*«siiin and equip- | 
ment aland at th«» clubhouse 

Hark K illlllm  I'n-.ld.-ot
R p  iSonny) Back was re- j 

eleetisl iHswident of the elub and 
all <Aher officer* were named to | 
new full-year terms

Others are Don Blair. Joe Bur | 
roughs and Sammy llaync*. vice ; 
presidents. John C Hayneo. imra- j 
bendup chauraon: T Elmo Whaley, 
secretary. an<l l*«9e Rice, greens 
chairman

Klei"led directors wen* Chastain 
Don Alexander Tom Gnenwood. 
Mrs Samim Haynes. McCarty. 
Mrs Jack Riley. Harvey Taylor 
and E J Windom Jr.

The organizatii*! also decided to 
put oil and »mil on the green*, 
and high school boys were atoted 
to help with the project

3 Persons Killed In 
County During April

Three persons were killed, two 
injured and property damage 
■mounted to »1*30 in seven acci 
iknti investigated by the Highway 
Patrol to Gray County during A«v 
Hi

This was the report relaased this 
weak by Sgt. E O. Atoera. patrol

Rites Held 
For Felton

Here HAIL LOSS IS 
Webb REPORTED HIGH

KKI.TON Whlllt

Funeral service« for Felton Kirk i had been h >*pilili/v<i 21» wee’.t*. 
Webb, well-known tttvn rancher, t$,,m ,m d»v . II. W > in «V 'l i - r  
were M il Sunday in the Mciatan > County northeast of Mclnrn. M •. 
Methodist Church. j \vw>b liveil on his ranch 13 mlV-

Rev. Jack Riley of P.-inipa. 
former pastor of the M cl van 
Church. officiated at th«' services, 
and was assisted by Rev. J. B 
Stewart, pastor.

Interment was in Hillcrest Cem
etery under tlic direction of Limb 
Funeral Home. Masonic rites 
wen’ conducted at graveside.

Mr. Webb died at 8: <5 a. m. 
last Friday in Highland General 
Horpttll, Panip-t. He was 38 and

A M s  said the April re  
0SS<i brought the total number of 

killed to the county during 
to tour Thirty two hove been 

Injured and property damage is r* 
at J1I.5M

Rodeo Association 
Will Meet Tonight

WILLINGHAM 
GOLF CHAMP

Kenny Willingham whipped Clyde 
Windom to a close match last 
Saturday nvtrning to win the high 
school division of the McLean 
Student Golf Tournament on the 
local course

Willingham. MHS junior, had 
stiff competition from Windom. 
also a junior, to the final 18 
hole* of the tourney

Taking the championship in the 
seventh and eighth grade division 
was E. B. Durham, who defeated 
Don Strwart

Pst Windom downed Mike Simp Three were twirlers with the band

DONNA GRAHAM 
TO LEAD HAND 
IN 1961-62 TERM

Donna Sue Graham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr- Woody Wilkerson. 
will lead th*' Mclwan High School 
Tiger Band as drum majorette 
during the 1961-63 school term

Miss Graham, now completing 
he- Junior year, was selected in 
tryouts conducted Monday by Jim 
Boyd, band director She will 
succeed Ruth Pakan, who is grad
uating

Mum Graham competed against 
Cheryl Gtrmsley. sophomore, and 
Tort Mrrtel. freshman, lor the 
drum majorette's poaMtun All

son fur the title i n v i «  fifth ami 
toxth graders, and Joel McCarty 
bested Thacker Haynes In the first 
through fourth grade division 

All four of the champtoruSup 
matches were close 

Detrai Davis. MHS bead coach 
who directed the tournament, said 
the performance of the yuutha on 
the McLean l-ions Golf Asaxurtian 

was far greater than ex

Division winners received gold 
medals, while the runners-up were 
awarded certificates 

Davis aaid another tournament 
foe the students will be planned 
to die near future

An urgent meeting of die Mr 
Lean 66 Roundup and Rodeo Asso- I 
nation has been called lor 7 30: 
p m. today to city hall i

John C Haynes, sssociattun pres
ident. urged all m«rafa*rs and

Heald Church Will 
Have Bible School

Mrs O O. Tate will be director 
| the Vacation Bible School of 

thr Heald Methodist Church when 
It begin» on Monday May 33. at

this year

Boyd said all "did a fine job" 
in leading the bund in the trials 

A member of the band tor tour 
yean. Mias Graham playa thr 
fluir She was head twirtw this

Shr attended band camp to 19&»- 
60. and waa an outstanding mem
ber of thr choir this year. She 
also has wished in the band
office.

Meeting Tonight
Mrlyan volunteer firemen will 

meet at 7 p m today at the fire 
station, according to Chief Boyd 
Meador

north of McLean.
He was a membe • id the Ve 

Ivan board of eilucallon the Gray 
County Sell Conservation I> <"C 
board of nipervitors. Mclvan 6« 
R'dixi Aasuciatlon bon'd and o! 
th«' McLean Masonic Lxlgo N > 
889.

A vetc an of World War II. he 
served in the Marine Co p-.

He was married to Miss Thelma 
Bums on Oct. 19. 13I9, in Boston. 
Mass.

Survivors include his wife; two 
■ tins. Billy and Kiik of th«- home; 
his neither. Mrs Mary Web1) 
Canadian: a sister. Mrs. Belty
Jean Koff. Rogers. Ark ; grand 
mother. Mrs, Lillie Webb, Mubrc- 
tie.

Pallbearers wen' Sammy Haynes. 
Johnny Haynes, Kdward Vincent, 
Doug Groves. Bill Stockstill iuvl 
Clyde Dwight.

Old Settlers Slated 
To Register May 31

Registration for tty- Oid Settlers 
Reunion to Fie heki to omjvtoctvm 
with the Mcl-ean 66 Roundup. Rodeo 
and llorse Show will begin at 1 
p m Wednesday. May 31. at 
Lovett Memorial Library

Mrs Fern Boyd, chairman urged 
all persona who have lived to this 
area 30 years or more to reguger 
for thr reunion

Each person registering will re
ceive on* free pass to the rodeo

Firemen Called To 
Johnson Ranch Twice

Met eon volunteer firemen an
swered two fire alarm« Tuesday 
afternoon and evening on the John
son Ranch west of Alarmed

Both were gram fires, and one ap
parently had been set by lightning 
during a thunderstorm which mov
ed across thr area

Storm clouds which brought 
heavy hail damage to portions of 
ho Panhandle anil produced at 
>  t one tornad) in Gray County 
in c’y t urhc l tlv McLean area 
Tu *d ty aftermam.

I dit hail fell to th«’ city as the 
•’ - KÎ: moved a rm * the ama, but 
*ie r wasn't emigli moi «tura to 
meo vre.

P ini a- T ' aivl Wheeler areas 
i etiiiy caugtrt th«- brunt «if th«'

Trillatomi, with cn ps heavily ihim- 
•?ci

Fru t tins’s an und Wheeler.

Saturili «>
Th«’ trnil rato i» tv mg matte to 

pomt addìi vinai attenti' >n to the 
four day* of (estiviti«
McLran <wi May 31 

Furi» Ih*»* is trail ruk' Ivws. nini 
! a h"st of hvnl and area rrsiik-nt» 
i .ire expectiyl to join th«' pro«'« »-- 

lon travclmg U. S tìh wstward 
i to Amarillo.

Join th«- Pruerwklon 
IVrsnns unabie to mnkc the ri«k- 

are iving invit«'«i to jmn thè cara
van in Amarillo Saturday. May 27.

SCHOOL ENDS 
ON FRIDAY

The 1969-61 «ìcIvkvI term tvoian«'- 
ojvning ui history tictv Friday

Eighth grail«' graduation this i- 
• nirig and high scKvil mmtnrnri' 
ment Knday will officially tmn,: 
th«' term to a cluse 

J C Mi-(1«ndiy supermtenrien' 
of Shamrock Sctv«»is, will ik'livt't 
th»' .iditiesi at graduation for «-Utht1 
graden, «hisluhal at 8 p m tod«' 
in tlw high «rhool «iwütoriurr. 

Spi'altor for Friday'# h p m. high 
tv ».I n>mmencement. to he tvkt in

vin Munn Pumpa
id'll •»» sis list

Linda Tindall and Klaine Bake;
an- \ ulcdii'torliui and salutatonari
rcslaHHiyely, of th«* fdghth grwk
dass, whiV Judy Wvntt and Rit.

»«me honors in

for th.- pnrnde and t.'lcvwi.v op the Municipal Hndding will h.- Met 
[varnne»' there

Inli'rviewvd bv Smith hi'rv T iv» 
day wer»' S.imnu Hayrvs. I.V'n’
(3c’i pn'-iik'nt; John ( ’ Haynes, 
mayor and president of th«‘ 66 
Roundup and Horw Sir-w Awm'Ui - 
tion. iuvl Truitt Johnson, Gray ! Brown hold th»' 

v'lich hail survived late fw ring : County «•"tnrmsxtorvt and chatmian j the s«vnoi «-lass
.1 , iwpoftod Mrtppai h* „1 the old fvklli'rs e # M  t" I- Th,- Iiki. «.|| d«<lte«r 8 »  1fb-

v  hail "heat and .«thcr mqis K«»l«l as a twirl of th«' c-lehr«,tton { dgiuonl aikin-saes at th. gradu.«-
Th«' oid faktlcr* contimt. a pop j l<)f1 programs 

ulnr «-vent each year, will lv  held Pn-.enting d^dama* to th. rtghtt. 
i*t Mam Stnfd at 3 p m Si«t- , g r»k ‘rs w ill lv  *4i«m<vr Slttci 
unlay. Jutv 3 Ih-i/.’s of *13 forlboaid of «skK'atKm wsvetary 
hrst plac. *10 for »■«•.wvl ami *:. Si.mmv Haynes. Umnl ptrwviei« 
f*T thml will he ,«wank’d i is to pn'otit th«' high achiv*t

.Smith o*ll*wi th«' rs-Udiration a | dipi mias
"giv«l tonic" for th«' community

ami praised McLean n subrnts foi . .
ttvir totereot m «-ontmutog to | D a V ld .S O n S  I la in V IC W
bo««t •»«‘Tr̂own Record Impressive

Th«' popular tel«n-nuon per»mnl . A form«'i Md «’an band director 
ity also *how«vt a film. ‘ T!n«d>ato«xl | ha» maik' quit«- a nasird lor him 
Fmntier." to I>m* nu'mtvrs dur j «elf as din'Ctrw .d ttv Ptaimnew 
Ing the lunch.-on The film, «flow High School B.irxt 

Moisture total lor the year m»w mjj various aectiisvs of th«’ United j Robert C Dnvklatm early this
'amis at f 82 inches, and is falling States and Canaita wa m »ie by : month directed ttu* Plmnvvw Kind

(Nee KOOKO. Page N) i to ds 2fkh canmvutive sweepsfnki’s
| wto The Plmnvvw atudent» won 
firm powe ratings in marctang. c « i  
cert and «ght reading 

liuvutom. widely kno«m by Ms 
' mrfcname of "thief.'' roote front 

Thr McLean P-TA held It» final j Chicago 
meeting of the school year Wed 
neslay May' 10. to the grorii 
srhool caleateria 

Mrs Vera Rack installed the of

v«> e badly battered, ns were aim«1 
‘hi tid in '’ «

At Panhandle, there were few 
inbroken w nikiw s ram a in mg on 
til«' mirth -nie of buildings 

Tomado Sigillisi
A tnmaiio was sightisl -XHithi'usI 

of Panqia in th«' Lefors area ami 
h« ailing mirtlvaat. but it aptwirant 
ly lifted back into th«' cloud« and 
stayed there

Dry farm and ranch tamis ln 
tht« area are in need of moisture 
Th«' last rain received here was 
only 46 inch im May f. after a 
dry, dry April

far behind 1960 At the some time 
• year ago the city had received 
6 47 inches

[Iky HAIL Page I )

Roping Club Hosts 
Pampa on Sunday

Officers Installed 
At Last P-TA Meet

The McLron and Pampa Koping 
(Tuia svili nxnprtr bere Sunday 
at the rodeo arena, start mg al 3 
p m . iccimhng to M  Sherrod. 
locai club pretoòtn»

Admlaaion to the «-vsmt sei II he 
30 cento

JBterrnd said more mera ber» are 
needed far (he Mcix<an club and 
he tovltrd persona tote r e »  ed in 
jotntog to contact him Severa) 
acth'IUes ara plonned durtog the 
isrming oreeka

Sherrod recently waa re-eleckrd 
prvMdent of the rlub. Secretory 
ls Cari Lee Henley

111, m 1927 fu Melgan os 
town band dtnv’tur 

H« rrs'alleif m an interview teak 
a mmrUr tot «he Plamvtew Daily 
Herald that the hand hire tftrn waa

fleers who «rill aerve during the I madr up. far the m.»* part.of Mgh 
1961 «2 arhnnl year j schmil studrnts

Those taking office were Mia "So within a «tons Time ore hod 
Bob Ayres, president. Mrs. Bob ; madr the band a part af die Me
Green, vice pceaklent; M it Roy 
liras, were tory Mm A. L  Fuller, 
trmsurer; Mrs R D Bath, pari 
lamentarían, and Mrs Tom Trust le

L'an »buoi ptvgtam," he said 
He moved to lAsinvtm In

It was announced
income«» meeting that thr mieiey 
remaining In thr treasury will be 
use«! to pun-hoar supplementary 
school hooka tor thr teachers' use

Keep Horses From 
during thr bun- j Park, Riders Asked
tint thr money

MO a. m
i umfing in planning thr! AU Atoran o«r«l 
«sdebratkm to attend wrkome to attend

4 to IS ara

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of em ploy« f 53
Production Brtl* 1,817 dozen

Girdles 265Vi dozen

EU-SMknt« and wOtors 
tksvd this
horw * in the (Tty Pork now and 
itunng th« Mcfean 96 Rodao arvl 
H<«r*«' Show ertchratton dartwig 
May 31

('Ity Manager H J Mct'arttnev 
«a»t th.- park and «siuipnwnt hod
hern («ut in top oonditton for ttv 

i spring .«ml hummer, amt he urge.) 
resaimt* I» hetp tak«- rate «if It

Road Angels Plan 
DfRg Races Sunday

The Met van Rnml Angels «rill 
■ «ant «frog races again rwmt Sun 

day on the old U ft »> went «V 
!E *ti f ‘irsklrnt J tn Mi lktoal. 
yatd thto week

« Race* w.n start at ? p m . an 
. , -ftrni ksi to free

CtTIENS OF TOMORROW: left to right— Clyde Allen, Patrick W^iun end Tddy Jay Windom, ton» of \i< honsu si > .«•«im’.-d th.-«
Mr. and Mr». I. J. Windom; Cynthia and Jimmie Wood«, ne:c» o« Mr. cnkI Mr«. Elrie l. York; Tony and Torri L"‘w \  Y **

____I a ____ _ if_______ k . _____ - J  AA. — I u _  «a# r  by thr R- ad Ange
«tsd Ht jnkilng

: tu u n ta i him.

R - ;*  m
f  n
f

« f e
Y - W . I

Henley, children of Mr. and Mr». Oene Henley; Ricky and Rondy Kennedy, «on» of Mr. and Mr». W. C. rVj^/iÚth*1 w T«  gm



¡U~
U.

W«l -

Mr. tuul Mr«. Karl Fustace L V Graham, »ho Is a patient
visitili in A Mr ii- with then d i.;h M !Cn:̂ *'* ’ .rn at Sun
or amt family, ,hr Hill Clays, over \ntielJi, is eh'ir ( w hut will noi

ih«- weekend return h- me f.,, sunu- turn*.

HURRAH
FOR THE SENIORS

WANTED: M o r e  V a c a l i

cm

CONGKATILATIONS

COOPER’S MARKET

C H A L L E N G E

A  chi „ • awaits you

Moy it bung you obundont pros- 

purity ond success.

WATSON GULE SERVICE
Mr and M-s. E-nest Wotson ond Family

BLUEPRINT m
a |

af the
FUTURE \

Now, as you start a nr* phot# of 

lift, wo or* sure you will b* sue* 

cottful in th* court* you soioct to follow.

MASTER CLEANERS
Th# Jim H athaw ays

1 yW .

ies
ï ’jil n w.
jqfcfp»V

m j  % V  - *4 : : .
*¿ - *4ÍhI- ■

Mw» Bette Brown »1 l.ubhurk , 
und Mr. amt Mia Jmi Evans amt 
chtkln-n ot Amarillo «pent th» nianotay, May I». im i 
weekend here with relative i

»*«■ t

IMdeatisam rrmusj the street
a
_

after brine »tiuek down by a car 
were mote than 5,000 (»•nions, 
while uvee than MTi OOQ were In 
Juml

fi »* V w  lh.,sfr . -Jv -  * V -  - i
As« V» ¡S *  V. rn #»<

jm T&  ± r ^ »^ ;r *r' ■ j •

B K t -  ÏÏTa . ’RHM • -if?1*#* (¡r I  .
This iron lung is now empty for a thong* How long it and thousands of others remain
empty dcner.ds upon how soon th* entire nation is fully vaccinated against polio.

Almost half the U S. pop
ulation is unguarded against 
crippling polio.

Basil O'Connor, president of 
The National Foundation, ha* 
described the vulnerability of 
some K5 million Americans to 
paralytic polio as “a national 
disgrace."

There is no scarcity of the
Salk vaccine, he pointed out. 
and two inoculations now, 
within a month's time, would 
provide at least some measure 
■<f protection against polio out
break.« and epidemics in the 
summer.

In thousands of cities, v il
lages and hamlets across the 
nation. Salk polio vaccination 
is available at little cost, and 
in some comir.unit . • the pre- 
scribed senes of at least three 
shots u fiec. A fourth "boost
er' shot is now recommended. m

''Toe individual's common V™ j
mt, ,r and will to survive H - ' •
- -.ould dictate immediate vac- 
cination.” Mr. O'Connor said.
"If he or ¿he has a family, all 
the more urgent ground for 
polio protection."

The National Foundation has 
been joined in its nationwide 
appeal to the unvaccinated bv
the American Medical Amoi , , . . . .  — «
t ;. and the V S Pubh, Health Hlustrotmg vaccination status o f tho Amor lean public, chart 
Service shows almost half »ho population 1« totally unvoccinotod.

To you graduates, we congratulate 

you on your progress

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES ♦

BEST OF THE 
VERT BEST TO 
THE SENIORS

THE TIGER DEN

M /  Í
*r<

L
' in 
n»i

Vl< t l»M  H\I V  Wa* »  m-m-
o t  lh-- r  i%| fr*r the slate eoe 
(»lav hl» tuphanior* yr»i, mem 
ot I H ,  curia»« riut», hand, 

tariti skin lesiti ami Iw i part 
U*- veni-» pia«. Sirs. Mirfnrtr 
k h hi* utother.

Hr .»nil Mr C W F nley. Kay 
j ii»1 Sue of laibhork vtotltrd with 
hu mother Mr» H W Finley, 
iver I tv wivltmd TV y also via- 
.ted Owrlte I'krpenter at lligti- 
l.iml General llo*p;t»tl Mr fa r
{»enter U repot ted to be improving

Mr and M - R 1> II «¡me* o t ; 
P.impa vuuird with Ur ami Mrs j 
A «+•■<• Farren Sunday Joining j 
It rri lur dinner «»ere Mr and ' 
M »  I r e  Waldnip Ui-L-.m

M- and M -» Wei Lan,-h.vni and ; 
e' ki m  ei Pampa « i - r  weeta-nd 
V'uror« with their parent», the, 
T A langhsoM and the 11 T 
MJFrs

UHM » il w i  Nt: »Ml I io n
Mr. uml Mr». Jam»-» It »heltun 

are her p-irent» Ptnye.l ha-lo-thall 
•• ' --» a ir»- lu ían and «ojiVmiiwe, 

4 ; p < hit» .e l l I \ I ir
» s r » ,  si-.« In K i t .  rur’aln élut». 
1 II Hub and rkulr. M s» r> (M»rti-r 
..ul «  v s  re|wrtrr fur I H I »  her 
Î i hman and »«(»tuiinure year». 
M,-* ober of the junior .md »»-mor 
(day ra-u«.

Mr and Mrs KtU Crt»p "f Law
ten, Okia , vmiiett over the w -ek- 
end with his parents, Mr und M:-». 
T F. Crwp

UEBl L d  (¡All. W \IJ.t K — The 
dauchter of Jame» M Waller. Mu-
h i-, ' » i  n a iiienih>-r of th.- I- utnr- 
It-tsin •»» I • u le r . of \ m e r l i» , pep 
rlub. i uri.un « - 'f i  le. il -.»ii.tr play
erew.

Mr ¡Uh) M o. Z. Kunkel ot 
Pampa wr e Sunday dinner mmst» 
of hm m »iher. Mn» Itunia Kunkel, 
¡un! tus b other. Olm Kunkel, ami 
family

that s what we’ve 
got for our Grads!

CORINNE'S STYLE SHOP

DIG IN!
We know yea will "dig In" 

as you begin now to make 

your place in the world. We 

arc turn this same ability has 

brought you to this time 

when you are honored at 
GnuliwLoo.

!vat- Pluck well Hai : »-turned
h .ne »f.er medical Irr«: meni 
CtirndKn

,n

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
SENIORS

GREYHOUND DRUG

MAY 22-27, 1961, IS
"CLEAN-UP AND FIX-UP WEEK”

IN McLEAN. 1EXAS
The City will iiRain haul away trash and tret* trim- 

mins?s of such size that can be handled by one man 
during “Clean-up and Fix-up Week." Flease do not 
throw dirt or large objects into trash barrels. Stack 
the large objects akmgside the barrels and keep the 
alleys clear so the trash trucks can move through the 
alleys.

THIS IS YOUR TOWN FI.KASK HKI.F US
KKKI* IT CLEAN AND OKDKKLY

CITY OF MCLEAN
x ftf : -w ■■ " ■

. . -i

»

t



I V  nr*l m m b m  *>f
the senior and Junior Ha«»«** of 
Mrlx*nn public school were th.
I* «ore«*« at * n“ot«pti<« g.'vcn by 
Miu lallinn Abbott nt h«*r bom«* on 
Friday <*v«*ning

The recepti.« room* wen* hrnu 
tifutly decorated with Um* aenioi 
colors, gold and white 

The **nt«Ttainm«*nt of the even- 
Ing rmvoiated of ja m «  and cat 
tort* in which everyone t « *  part 

Refreshment* of gold and white 
|rr err am ami take were •m w l 
to thr following Mr and Mr*
W A Cain. Mr and Mr* John B 
V annoy. Misses Ethel McCurdy 
[Jiura Hill. Beulah Turk«*« lx » ' 
Fiwtrr, FrnnkW* Mar L'phom 
| ox-lie Stratton. Jewell Cousin* 
Ftoasie Jordan IVmna I^taon 
Minntr M>r*e. Messrs S M Caa 

. lleberry, B I Ctorpmter. Ralph 
' Jack*«. Sam mm CVlbin- Bill 
| Bentley, Mr Ivin Davta. Hnutam 
: Bogan Emmett Fandron. Rrurl 
) shell llttlr Miaa JorUtnr Vannoy 
and Marter Waltrr Frank Bradley 

T V  guest* dr parted at a latr ; 
hair drcUrlng Mis* Lillian an ! 
ideal h>a»te*a

Mr» J E CUbine ««ten sirssl j 
a ith a * JO lawn aprrad la«* even : 
tni honoring the graduating elaw 
tf M-leon High Schr«.l Quite a 
crowd of young pe-*>lr were thrrr 
and the "rat»" were drliooua

On TUr«d*y evening at thr 
Mefhttaet painunage Mr. Jack 
Bailey and Mia* Ixer-na Arm . 
at rung both <4 the Ih aid com 
munity wrrr  unitnl in marriage. ' 

i Krv B J (Hhom officiating.

Mr « » I  Mn» S A Cousin* | 
vMtaal her parmi*. Mr and Mr» 
T 4"**  Balcy. ht O » -end-« Sunday j

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497

J&ut'tffüh

Mr and Mrs l.tiih. i I ‘»Sty vis | {| | > T 1 I H  \ 
lied Friday and Saturday n thr » * • ■ *  I  H U . \  I  S  
humc of their daughter amt her 
family, the Calvin Pickett», in 
TUcumcnri. N M Th«*y were Join 
ed there by a *<«, Franch» IVtty 
of Denver, Colo.

INEMISIM
Benefit! YOU!

May 21—Lavan W at»«. Waynr 
Moon*.

May 22 - Mr* H e Grgaii, I * «  
Broom*

May 23- Mr». Travi» Stokes, Mr*. 
Richard Everett. John StfbMl. 

May 24— Ski|»per Morgan, Jiu*k
Shelton.

y. ly 2t> J,,c Adam. Terri Kay
Henley.

May 27- W W Boyd. Mr*. Wayne 
Mellroy, Debra McfTeUun, Philip 
Sudernutn. Hyde It.chant Brown

MOUNT A
MOTO-MOWER"

ROTO-RIDK*

RIDING ROTARY MOWER
lata along in cambiai« can te i 
whila yaw« lawn taka« an that gaif- 
graan laak Rugged, pawadwl and 
tended with fatti vrai laa naw la ha 
«apiari.

$349.95 In Allawanta 
Can vantant Tarn»»

Terry s Electric
Telephone GR 9-2201 — McUan. Texa*

The famous Thrift mauler 6 doe* the saving
ga standard equipment in thin Fleetaifie 
model. For V8 power, you can chooae the 
Trademaater V8, optional at extra coat.

CHEVROLET 
LS_ TRUCKS

Chevy*« hefty 261-re.-in. Jobmaater • is a
big reason for the outstanding popularity of 
Senna 60 middleweighta.

Here to talk up Chery’t 
big ta ringt roundup 
tt Western »far Roy 
Roger t !  “ They tell me 

if'* thr brut ftme of all to put your brand on a 
hard-working, eaty-nding I.F .S . truck. 
You'll find a full corral to pick from—tack 
built and priced to tar* yon plenty.”
■  Roy's laying it right on the line, letting you 
in on the beat lime to buy and the beat placa 
to save' That gone for whatever model you 
need, too . . . from pickup« to tandems. And 
with Chevy'• I F.8. (Independent Front Sus
pension i Soaking up road ahock and vibration, 
your Chevrolet stay* young, protect* the load 
better, work» faster >'oa mole more money. 
And who can offer you anything better than 
that' Just sec your dealer—aoon.

MOD 
OfOtC

canons
CHEVRON GAS STATION

Odell and Buck

40 Years a^o

Mrs O, O Tate has been vis
iting her daughter, Mrs Wesley 
Matters, and family at Hale Cen
ter. The Masterses have a new 
son.

Mr. ami Mrs Howard K yJ .„!■ 
Mr amt Mr». Burli« Boyd am. 
wm Lane, of Dumas visited thei 
mother, Mr». J V Boyd, over the 
weekend

\ - - x n n t / £ Z 7 L »m m

1 hursuay, Slay III, ISSI Pg- *

'*!*• ned V, H ► ' lami
Si .1* 4*** •, ac. ( I a- eert

. * k Vea *. nix.it atI» fttl A > filmili U!
his parenti. Mi ami Mr» L  H 
Nichoisoii

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
Jane —  Mary Emma —  Phyllis

JA fX  KOIIEKT BACK - t a r i  
Mr. sari Mr«. Cedi Back. Jack 
want* te be a«trrwwaful architectwr 
al «bsslgner. Hr kaa arrsed aa pm  
»ideal of bis fresitn

A favorite la 
aari la all Ote

«aas FUA braa. 
lag la track sad member af Ote 

Tiger Foal staffs, ata 
p k j

JOHNNY KAI.I.AKI» BTEWAKT 
JB. — Attended MHS bis 

«man. Junior aari \ year and was Instine*«
«tee pmddeni of al «naual and in seaiar play Kev.

Down Memory Lane
10 Years Ago

Ila Fern Grimaley. Oeta Sue 
Hensley ami Billy Beasley enter- 

I turned with a party in th«* city
iwrk Thursday from 6 to It o'clock,

] honoring Tommy Watkins and Fn*d 
Smilh. who are moling from Mr- 
lx* an

Ice cream. cnokn*a and soft
I drink** wen* v*rv**d to Arlem* and 
Marl«*m* Gutigcl. Flanelle Qwkrt'. 
(TuirU-n«" Hall Janet Bowerniun.
Martha Jo McOlriey, S»imtr;i Kay 

; ('iiaham. J<h* Conke. Carl las*
llenlcy, Johnny Wardlnw. Paul 

, Garvin, Jo«* Don Bigger» and Glm 
'Guthrie

A farewell dinner wa* held In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Hyde 
Williv Sunday evening h»«onr*; 
th ir * (« . J C.. who left M<*»day 
for *ervi»e in the L'. S Army 

Th*' following were present Mr. 
and Mr*. C. J. Holman amt Le
gem* and M*\ ami Mr*. A!be'*t 
Omataer of Birger, Mr and M r 
Cleon l.igon. Wilma Carileen ami 
Trm-y (I « * « .  Mr and Mrs. Vrrgal 
K Smith and Ixina of Amifrillo; 
Mr. ami Mrs R. I. Willis and 
Sibyl of Briscoe: Mr. and Mrs
T**ncy Wilts of Mobertte Mr 
and Mj J B Chapman and 
I.yntM Gail at Ada. tJkla Mr. 
amt Mr« J D Ay*rs of Gill-Ire*»: 
Mr and Mr» W N. Bowen and

<*»i* I ' n

D>*pai

pros d.
quest

j Mm Norman J.-i 
j_>kI annua] *.js*»*iai «umUKT j ¿* y  ||i*ri<l '<-n we 
school Will tw held at Texas j .i„nllW- j>r h.* e* 
M CoUe.tc Jum* 3-July 14.
again he conductcxt by th«* 

nuait of Agr.i-uiturol Econ 
nod S cxMoKy with Prof 
Ward in «*harge. He will 

- detail» d plans up>« re

Donna of Pampa: Mr and Mm
Mug C a*t leberry Mr and Mm
.1 c  Willis and Mr and H n 
Albert Yake and »on, Alb»*rt, of 
Alannsst

Mr. amt Mm J«s* Willis. Mi
ami Mm lx » «  tTss-kett and son 
Oiarl«*s. Mr and Mr* Boh Ma* 
sry, Mr ami Mm. Wh«el«*r Cobb 
Mr amt Mm K«*nm*th Simpv«, 
Mr. ami Mm John Dwyer and 
« « s .  Jin* and Arrflie, Mm Rone 

; Snugg*. Coll«*nr Ciwkeft. (Ttalinas 
M>s»re. R'riHTt Massey and Tommy 
Willi*

20 Years Ajr<>
I The McLean Music Club, umk-r 
th«* »|««sor*tu|» of Mr. Willie 
Boyett and Mr C A Cryer. <-n 

i joyed a picnic at Ixike McClellan 
n«a-ntly.

Ibkmg was indulgí»! in. ami re 
lieshtiwnt* wen s«*iv«sl to Me

i «taime Boyett, Cryer. T E Cri*p 
am! D L. Wood, ami th* tollnw 
ing «tu<l«*nt» Bobby (■ani|4a*ll 
Ituth llutn|>hreyA. Err% Futbnght. 
Phylh» /Vnn Griffith. Ivtui « M u*

I Wade. Billy ('arp nier. Die- la
W<««d. Jc)hn Kelly Ixe P * re 
Cnsp Cart Sullivan. Evonne Fl w I 
Mary F »»1er, Franc s Ibvi/cOz. 
Marian Wibon, Frwita-. ? n
Ernestine Slir:'aim«*. t I II' *v 
reys. Loyce Thitcki-r, Uu'h S' art 

llie g. Alice Cor!*. W i li t . i •
{ Shirley Class.

iistim
v h liteote i to 
i\e Studv C 'i'i 

I last Thursday, «then M 
Johns! >n revwwitl th*- b iok, "Ttv* 
Giant Jo-!hi i ** M* - I'-w- ;t Sr »
blwfkld gave a sJ.. lch of the I V 
•f the author, M u* W'i •>:'!«*.
Gll«*st' attend ng wen* Mi <1- *iv 

J B. Ilcmbre.-. D M G wham 
J R Glass. J. W Myro e. C O 
Unis* T A. Mas-ay (Y«»»l Bo
gan. Ri».«- Ihjwer«, En*y Cul>ino. 
Guy C-awtnrd of Shamrock, J 
laimm.ns of Krllervill«* and C 
Hamilton Sr of M ingum. Oklu 

Member» attending were Mm j 
danv*« C P Hamilton J r . Carl 
M June«. Dick Dunlap. Jerry j 
Newman. Emory Cn«-i»«*tt. Murray - 

I Boston. Earl Su»*»‘>tefield. liwrgbt ( 
| Stutdiletield. Travi» Stok>** Verm« I
.lohnrii« ami th*‘ hoatesae*

7 0 ÌU &  T C cttf j4 x t

No matter where you go... what your 
plans for the future...you will be 

remembered as one of the outstand

ing groups of graduates ever!

a s í a  tu la  tíoná. S ectiá  tJ»  «* y  « » * to - w w • ™ to »  S’ «FW r to »w — — aw

«  o s e , » »  i n  m o t «

HINDMAN HOTEL t COFFEE SHOP

Brand a B argain
A T  Y O U R  C H E V Y  D E A L E R ’S

T ru ck  Roundup!

(  AK4M.F. JEAN BOHTUN — Hopes 
to beroaor an etementary iearber, 
< b osi*o rlaso favorite In nspbnmsrr 
»«»or. must raurtrsxa when •  Jss 
lor. Hrerriary of her risos ««ken a 
Junior aad senior, 4-H (Sta serre  
tar, a» a »«pbonw r, bioiortaa ta 
senior yenr. Member of Junior play 
east, .urtalo dub. KBIJk, FHA. 
|irp club and rhalr. la latrrarta 
I astir league sped lag m b s ) « ton

FOU 
WIDE OPEN 
SPACES...

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY

G R A D U A T E S

CARTER'S TEXACO SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Wh««i«r Carfar
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M gH M IiM P1

Sodclv Southern Flavor Is 
Hig’hlig’hted During 
Meeting* of Flub

Awards ! »resented To —  vl' ‘ '. . .  A ill t**niu*f >ti With Th** iwit&l
I lano «St IK IC M I t S A s  All intr* A i <ìm!n i:r i:IS 111■ I 

Guild Recita! Ends
FoUnwmg the recital given by 

the National Gtilkl »tudent• ol Mi- 
Willie Hoyell's music cla >. last 
Thursday tts*-y w «t» pmcntrd 
cm tlficate* aiKl (tins, depending on 
'he number ol years they had been 
in the audition.

Entering lui their first year were 
Jerry Dm and Arthur James 
Dwyer Judy Saunders and Phylln 
Pagan second year, Nancy Jean 
Dickinson and Ann Loveless third 
year, Keith Watson: tourth year, 
Beth Dalton. Martha Drum. Debra 
Items*' McClellan, Joyce Ann 
Saunders hfth y*‘ar, Elaine Baker. 
Sarah Coleman. Linda GuiIL. Eddy 
W Indian six h year. Jami e Sound 
ers, seventh year. Martina Gtester 
and Bi-tty Ruth Ddheek 

Hetty Ditbeek was named a- 
student of the month in hud' 
-ctwini Sarah Coleman in tumm 

Keith Watson in element-

Kinnette HambrigTit 
Cetebrates Birthday

iry ad 
I  R 

H p- m 
hy th»* 
ia'ailc 
Etnie \

Vai will be pre-ented 
May :!t* at the B>>yett s'1 

roltnwin< students: Dick
Hack. Jimmy Baker I 
T moths Bunks, Kay Gt

Kmnettr tlambright. daughter of 
Mr anil Mrs. Kiwicth llamhnght, 
was honored Wcdne-day May 10. 
wdh » party in «haervance of 
her tourth birthday 

Cake ami ice cream were nerved 
ami guest* presented gifts to the 
honor* •»■

Chikltsm attending were Chart*-s 
ami Tma Mct'urley. Craig ami 
Gannte Cunmturham B*-*A> Henley 
Halcyn Back Peggy Van Hum. 
Marilyn Ballard, Victor ami Val 
Williams. Roger Mar Bowling. 
Perry ami Jerry Everett. Tony 
ami Terri Ht>nley. lXat Ruse, Marsha 
Phillip* Billy ami Roger Payne 
Brenda Muse), David and IMtHr 
Weath rford, Uayle Terry, Jay De*' 
K sit Memirll ami R 'gma Caitne*« 
Ky Nortn irt and B* 'h Manthnght 

Mis'hers and others *ttendmg In-
idio ! eluded Mes*tames G
md

Kay Hall, BitiKla Kcllry, JüAtf j McCtertey.
i liras Gary McEall. SJv/*r n Sittrr, Payne. Ou
Pauia '»tewart Chéri Tarte' Y uriti j M i.vey. R
Weich c>d Pal \A indutn .am* and

The * tonal Guiki -tuitcnTa wtil non. (Tene

Henley.
ry lien les J F How liny H 
HalLani ' ,*' .-v*’ Van Kiev Jim 
ad» ("rii, J D Kish, l ha tics 

K north Everett, Erank 
maid i "unnmgtiam B J. 

hint Rack Buck Will

The Centennial Culture Club met 
on Friday May 12. in the home of 

1 Mrs, Byrd Guill for their anntial 
Guest l>tty bis-ak fast 

Mtsdames Will H ig.in ,m*| Harry 
Harlan S.". were asaistnnt hosti o* a.

'spi mg (lowers w i t  in abumtance 
th iiughoui the entertaining isnms 

Mr*. Bryan Burrows, in castuni 
as a southern hellr. gtxs'Usl th*' 
guest» a* they amvial They weix 
seated at quartet tables I'enteml 
with man'gays Place cartis wetT 
recipes of souftwrn fisisi*

Mock mint Julep was served amt 
all drank to southern hiwpltaltty 

'ihe meal, conswttng of fried 
chicken, gravy, hominy grits, hot 
biscuits, jelly, |Kv**'rv««s and cof- 
lee was served from a tabic cen 
te-ei with »  southern lady figur
ine under a bower ol rvwam 

Each guest tokl her birthplace 
ami then all joined in singing old 
familiar songs of the south 

Attending were Mi-sdarm-s Bryan 
Burrows, H W Emley J E 
Knbv IXkiJ Mantisith, lair I Stub 
ttlcfiekl, Ehb'll*' Stufiiis. Kul Me- 
<My, I tick Dtckowun. J L An 
drews, Lisi Gibson, tliff Day. 
Maitge Page. Johnna- Mertel. Aliiv 
VltlM*t. Klkm Wilson las' Welch. 
Erank Howard. Htimcr Abh*tt ,uhI 
the hwtesses.

Iacadership Pr«iet*dure 
Taught to Gixiup

A coumc in |wirenl Inchtr leali 
i shlp |inx'edu'V * U  tatight by 
Mr» W A. Gtvtd Ji o( Wtvsier 
to a group who mel al thè Medi 
olisi Church Tu* day moni¡ng 

Attendine wctv Mr- Jan« s Teel. 
Mrs R li Trust le ami llay Me 
Multen ol th» laia achool. ami 
Mesdame» Roy lles-, A. L t ultei 
E. E. Bnsiks, Tom Trust Ir. Guy 
Heaslev iuhI Boh Ayrcs of McLeitn

( Visiting in be P. I. laxtgerwaod
! is>me Sunday were Mr, and Mi*.
! Bill lustgerwoüd and ebildien (g 
Duma* ami Mr ami Mrs. B E.

Í Stephen* of Sham n sit

Mi* John CanaubT and daugh 
l«*r of Kahuna/ o, Mieh ndumtxl 
horn«' Sura lay after a visit with her 
parmi*. Mr and Mo. (lyde Ma
p s ' »

Mi* John W. Ihvyer visi'a .1 »1U> 
Mr ami Mr Eddie Dwyer and 
(atmly of i'anysm over ih*' wxek 
eml Also visiting th-'te were Mr 
ami Mrs Archi*' Dwyer ami wm 
of Lubbock.

Mr »ml Mrs Dave Mi*iuhey
ami daughter, vheryl. of Pampa 
were Wednesday visitimi in the 
h ic  o* h»r pw n t M* and Mr* 
Oiff Day

Tex,is h<i* alnm-t 3I.ISK) mill's 
of (arm and ranch to market roads

f t  ROI t i n t  i d i l l i . it i l l  — 
Unii th* twin I rise* Award tr<>ph* 

being the outstamling tinniiI« r
■ « in  ilio -tnd.nl Ha* In-in «
w einbrr ut I I IA  |M-p rlub. ( M r .  
curtain «tub and 4-H liu ti Her 
in ‘her i* Vfrs. (icorge liolightlv

H lilX  II VA III f t  I t i r —On t*i**t 
ball ti-ani dirts' years, in band 
\ hen a freshman. **n trai l* team 
'iptnuiiore year, I I A Ihree years, 

thi I t  A grass |udglng team his 
pininr year and qii't li nn whin a 
Ire hman. Me is the sun of Airs.
Mamie Pettit.

Mrs. Go: lc*i L.llinip*li.i a.*iJ Mis. 
i W. M Rhode* were In /Amarillo ' 

Wednesday. Tharsday Mav 1*. IWSI

F E  H right imi

to our new ^raduateô . . .

New Wesleyan Guild 
Officers Installetl

The AAisJeyan ServH*' Guild held 
tistalliitam of new n ffkm  M.si 
dav night in the Methtshsi ( liureh 

. < tvipel
rXiring the rvtmt, Mr*. Eem 

Biiyat, outpang president, was pre- 
s l t N  a book, la'aves of Gigd 

Bunnw Fabian is new president 
*d tfa> orgnm/atum Otlvr offas-rs 

j imiUile Bata Boyd, vice president !
; Mary Sitter, m unk g  secretary , i 
I Hurl Ronch, treasurer. Simiair 
j Armstrong, wc ret ary ol pnanotion. I 

ind Ruth Magee, issirilinator 
Committee member* are 
Iasi (n*ttong and Ruth Magee j 

spiritual life: laws Page and Pal i 
Greenwood, missionary isluentiisi 
and service: Georgia Beasley and 
Marguerite Green, Omsttiui-wx-ud 
rv lati>ms; Lynn Reeve* and tWro- i 
thy Beck, status of w-isnen: Opal 
Allison ami Vivian Blackwell, *uj>- 
ply work. Maybelt Nosh and l a see 
Brown, memtHTshgi: Mary Ttsn I
Riley and Mary' Crockett, liter* 
lure and publication, Su/y Stubble 
held, publicity and reporter. Isabel 
CiHisms and Eem Boyd, local 
church activities; Johnte Rotkfet*. 
music.

• *

VfI
entri t(JXyLjí>

G IKAM U ATES
HARNEA f o o l . —Has been a

member id t K A three years, mi 
lig i-r fu -t stall his sa (liar year, 
l i t :  A tor two years anil serving 
as V 1er pri -iiP-«il this, on pnuttry 
)udging team when a s.iphumnn-, 
and was east In th ' Junior amt 
senior plays. He is th son of 
Mr. and Mrs II A. Pool,

Installation Set 
For Rainbow Girls

Aa you look out at th« world end plan your 
plaon In It. w» «x: yod our b«« wUÌ.M and 
canqrafulattonk.

Bui rum's I .aille» Ä: ( ’hildrtm's Shop

Congratulation*
y  r a d i !

I T ' Î  U P  T O  y o u

Methodist WSCS 
Elects Officers

The WSCS of the Mcthodisl 
(hurch met m the church parlor 
May S at 11 a. m for tfa* purpost* 
of elect mg officers for tic  i-om 
mg year

Mr* J L. Andrew* presided over 
the rrns-t mg and brought the tie 
votnmal which was based cm the 
smg "Be Still ami Know That 1 
Am Gcal

Mr* J L He*» led the gnaip 
in prayer

A rejairt on the annu.il confer
ence a> Vertvm was given by Mr* 
M;i*k*c Page and Mrs Andrew*

The nimunaht*>* al the nominal 
mg commit ter were aci>>ptetl by 
I hr **•»■()

Ckiamg prayer was by Mrs 
| Andrew*.

A cvne reddish luncheon was 
•ervad in (hk fullowahtp Jknfl • 
Mr* Hew and Mr*. Evan Sitter

INltilic mstallatinn for Assembly 
No 1S4 Order of Rainbow for Girl» 
w .11 I*' hckl Saturday. Mav 20. at 
; u  p m m the Maaonir Hall

Officer» to be mat ailed are 
worthy advisor Joyce Beasley, 
worthy amociate advwor. T**u 
M'-rtcf Charity, M.inlyn Mag**1 
Hope. Birhiiri Smpsun: Faith.
Hmbora Dwight: recorder, Janice 
Page: treasurer, Margie Rill »bark 
drill leader. Nona Beck. Iaovo, 
Judith Gome Rcl.g <n M.'iki 
Gr-.s N'a*':re. Lana Gn>.;iin Im 
m ■"•.dlty. Janice Barker. EiJchty. 
I.m.la *.».xman: Patrlod m. Linda 
s":r..th aid Service Chnsta Rxl.; 
er*

Mother .«Kisor for the gr lip lr 
Mrs R"* d Grogan

K’ HKI.t A ANN (il 'D G E L —Mopes 
tu alterni a hair die-sing school 
she Is Ihe daughter of Mr. anil 
Airs. John If. Budget, lias t*een 
a m mbrr of I I A, H I A. |»-p club 
and chon

W e pledge our untiring 
efforts to be of service

S. A. COUSINS AGENCY
Boyd —  Viola —  S. A.

V« » M> A Hi IH  M Al I.—thi flasket, 
ball team Mine year*. Member ol
I II \ |»'t> ■ tub und I II Hr she i-
Ihe daught-r it  Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin T. II til

A l  you  b u ilt] to w a rd  the fu tu re  w e  w i»h  fo r  you  

con tinuous success an d  advancem en t.

S i  5 FINANCE CO. INC. 
STUBBS INSURANCE AGENCY

Visiting in the Bill Moire hume, 
'wer the weekend were their clul ’ 

; <ben. Mi* Tommy Plum and 
Ì dmatNcrs of S*-dt Oty, Kan Mr I 
! and Mr* Wayne Moire amJ rlul i 
j «ben et E.rrgnn, Ok!a . Mr an*1 
; Mr* Royer Break* ami eta Id reti 
i and Mr. amf Mr* Jairel \l m ! 
and son of Amunlki

— ------------------—

Mr* Jean« Evetase mil r+uklren 
j od- Mile* Oty, M<mt vt*it«xf rela- j 
I tue* and Inend* here last week '

T H E  F IR S T  S T E P  U P !
A» you move upward in your life, we ore proud fo 
pay tribute fo you for your accomplithmenli on the 
occasion of your graduation.

GOOD LUCK SENIORS!

T
■ W ffH  BEST WISHES FOR YOUR  

* ^  HAPPINESS

THE DAIRY MART
nta<“*,<’1o * r: r> '

The arhirv rmrnf* of past yean  

are many and worthy of rreof- 

nitii.*n. Ilut somehow the pros

pect* and po*sihilities of the 

coming year* verm more im

portant now.

GUYTON'S LAUNDRY 
GUYTON'S NEW l  USED CARS

McLEAN CAFE
Bob Massey, Owner

1

0 ^  ^
V O L U M E S  OF GOOD WISHES 

TO T H E  G R A D U A T E S

M A R Z E L ' S
ZekU and Mary

s0 I 1 O O S

It ’s  t i m e
t o  SA Y

• *

# 4
...AND BEST WISHES 

TO EACH Of YOU. OUR FRIENDS

Meacham Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr. and Mr«. Jewel Maochom

G R A D U A TES !
CALLAHAN’S
Telephone OR 9-2351

Hinimeiair "fnW
\  "

l



If h growing obJ«*«*t i* butti 
Inviti arai «|«nl<rl al ti»* sume 
tina-. Ih»' chame* are It Is ti «-tubi.
-H um s liCdflorhcr

Must <it us gpoed thr first nix
day* of the wit'k sowing wild oats,
thru W«» go to church uti Sunday 
ami pmy lur a crop failure -

A t yovV. StKVtcg
MAdaa, /

I Kits I Allen

Tm many Hireling* an* held 
j each month fur no better navirt 
than lhal it Isis Ivs-n a month 
sinn the last one Hill Vaughn

TMcvishm will not bring 'fa*
world to your doontnp It will 
bring th.it ¡»art of the world which 
wani*tiudy el*«* wish«'* you to se«*.

I*lty the nian who believe» in 
cummuniKiit—tie believe* m some
th iris’ that .ktewït believe in hint.

Fred MeAlister in ils* Kablegram

w sm rn
■€4*

FOR A LIFETIME OF 
WONDERFUL SERVICE

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE
Mr. en d  Mrs. Charles Weaver

WHAT

In the fields of space . . .  mcdiunc . . .  business. . .  

law . . .  whatever field you have chosen . . .  we hope 

success and good tomorrow lie ahead.

We are proud of your past efforts and arc sure to 

be doubly proud of your future accomplishments.

Iir VMS K. ROAt II Non «< Mr 
anil Mr«. .1. ft. Koarh, he «erred 
a» eia«* trnuuirrr hi« Iunior and 
«efliiir y >»r». Ml The ll|rr Pn»l 
«taff, ha« m t ih I a* editor and 
a««!«lanl ■«lilor id the annual, man
ager of (he Junior anil «entor piai«, 
member id I-HI.A uml »erilng a* 
Ireavurer In hi* *< nlor year, and 
■ ho««-« inie.1 il< iieml.iMf whin a 
iunior. Il<- wa* a member ol the 
«tintent l'olmi II hl« junior year.

. . . i  Hi i . i  . a n t s —AaUi» 
ile«ire I« Io bräunte a h ne er 
Il Iti II she I« ttn- li mitili r id
Mr. uml Sir*. Miro I ’ tikan Shi
va *  a tnemhe** id Ih«- I Mini for 
four year*, a Iwirh-r for two year* 
and drum majorette her «enlor 
year. Cti *«*n a* huid «wci-lhrarl 

j when n finio.' an i wa* «eeoml in 
ih* lo*.ni, r il i t. Meiiitn-r id 

, IN A  le ir year*, t.»~ ,ln ; a* p* mi*;
1 during junior und t emnr year*. 
'I  V Ul llger r*,t *1 iff. Mi«* 
IT A  and e ia «« «rattert Ihl* jr ar.

l l tV N h  YKAKW OOO—Mr. and 
Mm. lieorgi- K. Aearwmxl a re hi* -IO! If.AMKI. Ititi IVA N—Son id 
parent«. Me ha* 'been a member 'I r .  and Mr» lo«' H llrown. fhuiny •
of I I A Ihre«' year* unii on the deal re* to bei-otne an elee Ironie-
gra «« Judging team hi« junior engineer II. ha» 'he n a member 
tear, «tage crew member lor jun id Ih- I I A. I III.A ami hand lie
lor and «••nlor play« ami a mem ‘ « n ed  e » * Ire prr-ideiit ol the
tier id Tiger 1*0*1 «tatt Ibi* year.  ̂ hand emuli li Ihl« year and wa*

— \ im the U  A i|Utl team hi* frevh- 
man year.

M.AKA I RAM »  Mel I I I  I AN
Mi .liter el [ A i- * irv and 

«er* ug a* rep rter her «ophomot«
1 year and as In»* 'r an Ihi* ye ir. 
( huir pr<’«id nt »In n a iunior. In
junto, .mil «tailor pi.iy*. je p eiuti 
nn-niber tour year«, and ha* been 
a tne-ohrr ol ITA, eiirtain rink 
and I '1 Otti'. she 1« the daughter 
of M. and Mr*, lame« Ire  Mi 
( lettila.

.). K. Smiths Are 
H o n o re d  on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J. I-.. Smith were 
i tmnured Sunday with a Mother* 
Ut y lurch/ on at their home

Hnngn* fund ami ift«, wen* Mr 
and Mr* Hay Hunt. Bruit and Jim 

Inf Burger, Mr anil Mr* B W 
Shelton, Waller ami Siine of Ama 

j rtllu: ami Mr uml Mr« HrnthH 
■ Smilh Mary unti I Ucktc, Mr and 
! Mi* J K Sin.Hi Jr . Joe ami 
: .Ann. and Mr ami Mrs Trulli 
Stewart, l ’aula ami Ithonda of Mr 
IdMI

One other v «i ami his family, 
the Buddy Smiths of Amarillo, 
were unable to pome dm* to tllnesit

M'PKA MlfMAK* H ARIAS— 
«on of H. H llarlan Jr. He par 
lieeml d In I A Ihr* year* amt 
w. on tl.e In :ti »ml »kill d in 
n«lra:lMi learn when a jtinètr, a 

•»leni'« r *f the eurlain eliih. on 
t *e ervw for «enlor play.

■1ST 
WISH IS 

SiNIORS

Success!
Thot'i ft»a hay word For fteo qroduoHng 
•onion. Socco** in tho completion o f Ihi*

♦or (mcsom io «A they do In the Mmo.

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

«.MCA I A IK  « Ott IHN — Par- 
•ei »  are Mr. and Mr* Ia*«llr f.. 
(•orditi. Seereiary of tw .pii tunare 
Hkw . rie-ml »er funlor play < a*l ami 

I eurlain rlub. IHI A pre «ident .«ml 
i lee pii «ul.nl ami Mr. > III A  ar
mar.

I MAI MITA M l  WKtOMT-l»w««h 
1er at Mr. and Mr*. Hoben !.. 
AH rigid, hbe haw brew a member 

! al MIA f « o  ebfe, MH.A. «-H and 
an the Tiger Pad «taff

K I I A  ANN HKOW N — Daughter
ol M*. and Mr«. Tanory I). Hrown. 
«he ha* been a hand member four 
year», hand tt. until frerdunan and 
'enlor year», regional hand mem 
her «•■nlor year. on Tiger I*|M uml 
annual »tuff«, in junior anil «•■nlor 
p ay *, member I IIA and I HI A 
K ’eetrd A i A »wrvtheari b*-r »enlor 
year. HInner of l.ion* la-auly eon 
t. »t iih iii «he wa* n Junior uml »•«- 
Ir ted all »ehool Ireauty Ihl« year

NANI A JO M l. ACM AM —Nancy 
laughter of Mr. ami Mr«. Jewel 
Mcarham. would like to hei-atm- a 
p lii«n n l lt»erttjn»l «be |dayed ha* 
kethall four year* ami «e r «ed a*
• iptain her junior year. Member 
id Ih«' hand Ihre«' year*. *cr\ lug 
a« pre*uhfit when a junior ami 
eho«eti a« their ouUtandmg mem 
her when a junior, she «••ned on 
I he «Indent eounril when a junior 
amt ha« brea a rnemtier of IIIA  
I HI.A. |x*p rlub amt on the «tail 
of The tiger 1‘iMd and annual 
Ihirtng her Junior ami «a'iiior year* 
«he wa« a cheerleader. She wa» 
ehoxen lor Hie Hall of l ame tu r 
f U'-.hlnun, «o|>h<Hnore ami Junior 
year*, «cried a* a football ijueeti | 
allendant a« a «enlor, w >» k»u«ket 
hall i|ue<'n when a Junior and wa* 
ehovcii all «ehool fatorttr Ihr« 
yewr.

Mr und Mr G F Mum* of 
Pompa vi !t"f v *h the:r dough 
ter am I hr— fan;;.’ the Guy He* 
ten*. Vleilni lay

Mr and Mr*. Glymi U’atl Pugh
und i'tnlrlren of Miles City, Munt . 
rre viral mg hi« ivuein«, Mr. and
M n Romain Pugh, and Ins Mater. 
Mrs I) I. Miller, and hu .uruid

Food piota pU’.ted exeluslvely 
.* v . .:e eaii be a lug Ix«ist 

o nviuita.rung n d tncreaaing the 
PUeitiun o! i.ame Urds and a«t- 

nals, ' ass 1 j { ’ »oper. exieusrun 
WÜdUf.* t !« . LÜHl

Klsewhe e 
errornnu ! 
jorie Fcwder has 
lengthy slay at 
should have lte«*«i

tied tu C •

h |>a|H*r H U 
h it Mis« Mar- 

retumed trom a 
't »Italians. It 

Menard.

11 w. inis vts- 
' over tlu* 
dwants and

Thursday *’ 'Nil |*g. 5

for
In m u r r n w ...
^  ith yi ..r griduitiun, you hive completed a very 

importint pluv in building a full Lie. U'e art 

certain your record of ability in the pait will extend 

to the future making it a Lie of fultiUmcat.

CRUTCHES 0

American National H a n k  in McLean
Clifford Allison, President 
J. L. Hess. Vic« President 

J. Alf:«d McMurtry, Vice President 
T. Elmo Whaley, Coshier 

Conald Cunningham, Assistant Cashier 
LoVerne Hutchison, Assistant Cashier 

Milton Carpenter, J. W Coll ns, Directors 
Fein Boyd and Sue Simmons

MA R I E  F O U N D A T I O N S
A

V



L E A D E R S  A R E  M A D E . . .N O T  B O R N

BE(il\\l\(i...
Wr »re doubly pr<>'ul of you, Vni<>t« . , .W .t'is* ¡a 
addition to your fine scholastic arhirvcmouts, wo 
know you vn-w your graduation, i t a» the end of
wiadotn but «a the t*giiuiiiif.

With thia confident attitude, your fist ire .'.»uld bo 
bright with succr«« and opi*»r1unit* LA- extend our 
beat wiahea to you at this »penal ona-.-a.

I,R IDI 1TLS

P e r s o n a l
LEFORS

Mr and Mrs C. C Well» and 
urn. Paul Wells of Pampo attend 
ed th. funeral of a brother-in-law 
R W Shelby in Oklahoma Qty. 
Wednesday of last week

Mr and Mr*. L. W Mann. Dec* 
tur with children Rusty and Tton. 
vunted Friday night and Saturday 
with the Aubrey Carlton»

House guest of Mr and Mrs By
ron Well* last week were Mr and 
Mr» Ben Snethen of Pumona Chi 
tf

C H Kirhart and Phillip Kar 
hart went fishing for a week re 
cently af 1-akr Texoma near Tish
omingo, Okla

F.mesl Kverhart had eye surgery 
Saturday in Pampa. and the stitch 
ea were to be token out a week
later

Mr* Sarah Atrtngtun ha» been 
in Hunter and Kmniw recently
with her children, hirtping them 
while they were rnmntmwinK frum 
operation« and ftwistlleetnanlr*

Kev and Mrs l. M Berry visit 
ed their daughter, Pat. in Shaw• 
nee Okla reently where «he at-

j rends < tklahvTvn Baptist I ’nlverstty
Mr« Jeff Dan«' sister and 

I husband Mr and Mr* B L  An 
let-M-n It 4it)« N M . visifod th.’ 
Mavises and other relative* In 
Wheeler over the weekend.

Ola Davi* and Blanche Cos went 
¡to Otiney for »uppile« lor CHa'a 
i IMiby Shu» Thursday and Friday

Sjwndtng a w.-cfc with their aunt. 
Mr* Jeff Davis, tht* mvli arv Kar
en and Shamei Wagoner of Wheel 
er

Mr and Mr Jack Newman. Dol- 
hart vMttod Friday night with the 
Bill Walla, and that afternoon brief 

, ly w oh the Jam«'* Gatlin« Mr» 
Wall i* Mrs Newman’« titer

Shansi McDiughltn sprit two 
; week» with her grandparent«, the 
Bud Whiletey» They returned her 
home to Snyder Sunday, and 

ly  ■, hark -I tmm» Jvindr,, ann

went to lakr Krhp over the week
end

Mrs Wallace Corse. Sunray. spent 
Munday night with her parent«. Mr 
and Mrs. Boyd Beck 

Mr and Mrs June Barnett and
Mrs D*nnte Brown vtstted with the 
B J I-emingert Saturday night 

Boh Hood was taken to a blond 
research clinic Sunday by his son- 
in-law. Frank Kirk, for a week 
Mrs Kirk Is to sprnd the week 
with friends and relatives in Sham 
rock

Mr and Mrs Jack Thacker 
spent the week.rvl at Ft Cobb 
Mike, Okla , fishing They were 
aiviimpamod by Mr and Mrs 
W W Rice, Mr and Mrs Dam-U 
Maxwell. I ’atrtpn. and Bud Cum- 
brrtedge They were joined Sat
urday by Mrs Bud fumbcrledge, 
Karen ('umberleikte Mary Barron , 
ami Mr». Ross Pool.

Mr ami Mr« Ray Ik«'.ray. Mr 
and Mrs David Steele, David Jr . 
ami Mr Steele fished at FT. Cobb 
lu»ke over the weekend 

Mr. ami Mm Alex Swcnn visited 
hi* parent«, Mr and Mrs H Swenn 
at Fi»llett, ami her mother. Mrs 
M s  Homoky, Gage. Okla., ever 
the weekend

Mr ami Mr* Roy Howard hove 
gone to Utah to visit their s>si 
and family

Mr nml Mrs. Burl DavSs and 
Walter Hughe* went ftsfung Sun
day night at Dike Kemp 

Jatuus Roberts *|**nt Sunday 
through Thursday of last week 
with her irrandpnrrnt*, Mr. and 
Mrw. C B. Vernon, in Shamruck 

Tfif Teil Kendalls have returned 
from a two-week tnp to Mt. 
Vernon, til , where they visited 
their daughter, Mrs Dwelt Hughes, 
ami family. While there they 
attended the big le.igue buM-ball 
game between the St Dun* Curds 
and Milwaukee Braves in St. Dan«.

Mrs. Karl lames lather. J. D. 
Brock id MAmn. visited in ► .
home recently

f r a n k  noi « i l .am cTUM urrr 
— Mr. and Mr», r a n n  Ciwekeit 
are hia parmt* Played tuuthall for 
three year», rlaaa reparier «opk»  
more and aeaior year», uo quit 
teaaa trohaus year, parti ripa led 
la lalarerhaiaatir league aetlvl 
hew. hand member «eaior year.

play». «■ Tiger l*o*t and ana oat 
atafts. member of FKA three yearn 
and F IL A  Ivo year».

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Tarbet 
and children of Shamrock spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. C H. McCurley

j e ,
•aw
tat

WINMH1KH ANN MAKTINOAIJr. 
— * Ad-led Haw lavorile In fresh- 
m u  year, otwdeat raovcil member 
■opkomoee year, precidevi pep dab 
•eaior year aad m etie r far foar 
year«. Abo belmged io H U , KW A

I*» reap arechoir wh a senior. 
» . J. I. ft

Miss Marjorie Fowler has re
turned from Monahans after a 
lengthy stay.

Thar ay. May U. IMI P « . «

l'H .t.V  «OVCK HMABF — 
hitkmi I» to «ludi drama aad omMa. 
Mke b the daughter of Mr. avd 
Mr». Araotd R. Nharp. Heieeled k s  

talented of bee dam bar Jk-
___  year, «be wa> a freohmaa aad
«opbontore cheerleader. member  d  
FHA loar year» with two 
their piaatat. la 
play», m Tiger 
starts. Alaa vrmber of HUA. «wr- 
tain dab. atwa FHA ebair. Doabd 
la ball of fame Mere yearn

Mrt. (H.I Hemlrmon was ad
mitted to the Shamrock lloapital
Monday

TO THE GRADUATES:
Our heartiest congratulations at this special time. W e 

hope your future is bright with success in all things. Vie 

will follow your progress with real personal interest.

GOOD LUCK, SENIORS

T E R R Y ' S  E L E C T R I C

WINDOM GARAGE ! Gk»r.,i MrDunUin to stay and al- 
! tend Bible School

Mr ami Mr* W W Bratrhcr 
and Mr ami Mr* Ak*x Watkins

(lav tumofai 1 m I .ei i , m v oL r> ill m m . < Cavlvm Am MHM• nw ’MrOr »o ip your scnooi noW| w * j »CM9

fOW  plocd in it, w * hop« you will find O fvH o m N lf  «1  

Ptcc—» and satisfaction in fif«.

Our v#ry butt wlshut 
> ff  n  to th# SeniorsIt

THE C lff OF MclEAN

N I S  I <Mik: Herr’« a aew took 
«prlng «alto. Tbto double breasted 
*1 Jacket and slim skirl are mode 

at a oo*Hit wosra rottoa la vivid 
lon|os»or Sait raa he sewn front 
A ague printed pattern ilS I.

law producer« should market 
from SO-93 per cent of their output 
as Grade A fcr best rdums Herr 
are suggestions fasti l  F Ham 
blossom rxtension poultry market
ing specialist, an how to do thr 
job- -gather egg* three to five 
lanes daily rlriwi dirty eggs tm 
mediately aft*T gadwnng and be
fore cooling; cool egg« in tnerhvn 
iral cooler» immediately after 
ieunmg and before casing and 

'triiver egg* to buyer» three or 
more times wewtdy

you can own th« 
fabulous nsw Royal

FUTURA
P  O R T A B L E

P
On« goal you have reached today: 
Graduation. It U a signal honor 
for every Senior...a recognition 
o f fine achievement

Whatever goals you have set for 
yourselves, Seniors, your acoom* 
pliahments in the paat point tht 
way to succeaa in the future.

We congratulate the Seniora 
today and look forward to ooo> 
gratu lat ing them again and 
again as they reach other goals 
in the future.

MclEAN HONS CLUB



M ÌB 8 Ì t W
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-
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t *-**4 . * *Jt^V s t ir, *  v * *  J ^ ?
_______ _________________________________ __

u O S T  * R  e  N

Di77/KK^r/l„.,_
U N D  * S B R V I c e  » E  M  P L Q V M E M t

11iurMl.it. M ai 1«, luti »*« 1 MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSED
«lUAHII II I» INI ItltM  \IION 

K m :s

— Ich-phiM«.- M I 9 H I*  — 

O r  w««rd, (irvi Iu v t IIod 

Following Inw'rttOM 

Minimum I harg»>

IM«pluv rHtt* In rlwM lIrA

Im iprr

I ' , r  

U r

7ftr

A ll ad« CMh «vitti ordar, un ir«« 
«uM om rr haa an retabllshad Bu
catini «vitti Tha Navi«.

M O TIC E — Deadlln# fa r oiaaal 
rtcd ad« 1« Tuaaday

Inder Kni>h fu .—l'or yuur unter 
■ all M n  R u ii  William«. l.M S-ÎXW 
■ir «*rlle It. I -  ItelUv. 1117 slrruro. 
Pampa. Tra ta

I Iu te  |>uri lu tit i Mondila’«
It* oui t simp .nul rhaiiKivI lh<- name 
lo Merli'« lleaulv Hhoÿ. Ili forni 
er ami iww l utlnnvr« are Ini tied. 
0|an 1 uiMilay through Sulurday. 
Ih .1 O R M I l l..r 
Merli Moni.

À ie  / / l eoa/îeusé-
McLean, Texas

rulill«hed f a d l  Thursday

IHat Office Hox U Trlephune tilt »2447

JAl K It. HIIKI.TMN’, Kalllor anil l ’uliii*her

iip|»«iiitiiiiiil
Entered as Sivond (Tax* 
Texas, under Ihr Aet of

mutter at the Post Office in Mrlu-nn, 
Congres* of March 1. 1879

Nival your 
««ary Turner

lawn mow ««17 
« I  liK  •  77(7.

«all

FOR SALE

Apartment hou*e lor «.ile 
Bill Mmirr, llindmili llolel.

Siv

tor Kml«'- 
abstraet till.
rlertrieily.

-SO [ im I lui«. «tear 
, aree«« Io Maler, |a«. 
« all l<K 9 tISI.

Spellai« h. ginning Ir id a i ami 
roattmiinc through May- llU n ktl» 
eli-am-il. pleased mul needed In 
molh proni Img«, « I  eaeh or tliroe 
for tt.SS. If lirouiilil In al ttm «aine 
Ulne. Hm rollen» eleaned. pressivi 
and «• .ill d in «Mealer Ione*. -*•«* lents 
or Hirn* lor CI. I i  lephone I.K  * 
’SUI lor In e  piekup and di lli e r ) 
MAST I.K i l l  WMtK.

(.11 11 Oll. . I 11 1'. li r • ¡.111 Ve*
Maraln vuldelt. Jntrlrr, lir «l door 
north ill Ml I • an I ale

tiuarantied gun repair ami eu» 
Ioni gun Murk; also eltv-lrii’ motor 
Mrvtoe I all lin k l i.-n lt, OH •• 
M l .

|c PRESS «IC S f4 i
S »

M fc M i 1

_  ' S 1

In Cray ami surrounding
To all other U. S pant*

NI KM K i n  ION K t m

ruuntie*, One Year »0 0
»  50

Any
finn

erroneous reflection 
apjieartng in these

upon the character of any persixi or 
columns will be gladly and promptly 

corrected up hi iM-iTit’ i.:bt "I ita* management« a  SPEAKING OF CARDS
W ill

Smith.
do «any

Phone GR
filing. 
9 2307.

J. E.

Kor Sat«'— Kegislered 
K. T . Rualaee.

Kivi fo il 
I.K  «  tWU

to r  Sal«'— Hivldlng plani«. lloMcr* 
and yegadables. S«e Hot« and 
Dorothy A ) rea, UK I  ! » t ,

Automati«’ 
««•Hing, In- 

other hu*lnr«« Hoy 177,

fa r  Sa l«v-tatù aril« 
ry. Keasani lor 
la

MrJran.

I ommerrial « arpel und r u g  
el« anlng. I n e  e»liniativi. l all 
I .«■ It. illudi Meet at H it 9 MIMI

Kid your home of teriiiile* anil 
roaches t  ree Insptv lion Work 
guaranlival. I«. R . Humphreys, 
I.K  9 2713.

FOR RENT
f o r Sal«'—Sorghum almuni 

UK 9 292«. W. t  KaliiMiil.T, I

fo r

years
7391.

Sal«'— I tel« y Kos«
nu«l>' by las« 1er.
Oui, good ïaMIlll I II HI.

«pine! 
lîwee 
I.K  9

t  or Keat—t 2 ramni, amt 
apartments. Hills paid; 
lialhs Bollii) lai k Mas«.
9 27SX.

3 ramni 
I«rii ale
■y. UK

to r
by 111'

Sal«-— Double garage, 
-*. und storage nnHii 
A. I». My lav, I <mnl) 

Sianoli. Airi .'an

-M1 *' 
l ’ ite r

| T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N D  A D D IN G  
M AC H IN E S FOR R E N T  BY THE 
DAY, W E E K  OR M O NTH . 
TRI C IT Y  O FFIC E  M AC H IN E S . 
McLean b«unch at The Photo 

I Shop, phone GR 9-2551.

"H E  U S E D  TO  
O F  T I M E ' . "

S A Y  x T V 'S  A  W A S T E

fo r  
pickup 
2 mud

S.il«>— Ik’.; Ion they rotei
• «nod s |dy nylon lln-s, 

and snoM lires. Ita.llo and 
iter. Nis* oyerhaul. *7i*i. s «v  

Ted Simmons.

to r  Sul«—-II ihmI yearling ller«’lord 
bull from i**gi*lrrod stork. Boyd 
K*v\«-«. 2 mil« «  simili id l i r i c a .  
I.K  9-2071.

l  or ICs-nl— T7ir«v nomi lunrish.vi 
hou««’ and lias.-m.-nl. Madge fuge, 
17m m  I.K  92312.

I or Kent— room 
I upstair* aparliio’iila;
«taris A|mrliin-nt. 
Huidman llolel.

and 3 room 
also I doMii 

Mrs Hill Moore,

(H
CORNERS New Arrivals

Mr

fo r  Sal«'— Treadle type ««-Ming 
machine. lomd cundlllua. I all 
Mrs. f .  M. tuidry.

fo r  Sah’— f\ ap ora li«« ' moh-r*.
Sew sleek jusl arrly«si. Huiler 
Air and North l'ole >«v W illlains 
A|>(dlamvs,

1er Sal,- I n g l.lille  air eolldl 
li.rn.rs om -tiai ami Imo ton capai 
My. Also usavi I rlgidair«’ air «vai- 
dtUom-r. H Illlains AppHamv«.

for
house.

It.vit ! riami unfurnished 
I M I orroran, I.K 9 2319.

! Th tvst any to save Hm«’ is I« 
spend II w.sely If we take time 
to live, fife Mill find time to g w  
ITyir 1« an ukl old sayttg Mhich

and
■e the 
I Guy, 
It. in

goes
ikHIC

like thi* 
in haste

“ Nidhing should 
but catching file

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

f o r  Sab- or 
Iruek It.itti
l»K 9 2339.

Trad«*—Hodge pn kii| 
(.a llo t U lte  < «mrt

'I  si ' l l  in IIII )
H fA K K  TIM I:

lie f illirig and i-nli.vllng nwMie) 
In in \eM Type High i|Halily ruin 
mo-rule.I i|i«|MVi«ers In Ibis area. 
No selling 

To qualify 
ir fm u iv s ,
Helen lo 12 
up hi MlM

musi haie rar, 
lo SI.Win rash 

hours M«vkly eau n«-l 
monthly 'lo re  lull

f o r  Sale— 12 ruble loot True l old 
fund Irsvfer and a 9 • ulne loot 
H illa rd  refrigerator. Ita li la per- 
1rs-« cimili I mu M anin Mo limine
<«K •

f o r  Sale—Bus.iw-sa Imildli.g 
hd H ill I m. in ta ll Mrs.
«7. Shidl, I.K  9 3X33. a ller I p

and
H.
in.

lime l or I» i vaiai mien o-m Mrlle 
f .  II fail 1(13.1. H*n«e. Idaho In- 
I’lmh- fhooe.

Speed is «till the nunits-r i*ie 
killer «ai our htglmay*. I hiring 

; 1 '*31. 10.970 persons hint thi'ir live« 
i in aK Htenl* blniThnt on apwvt
Mure thnn 1.000.000 aere Infurivi

to r  Na.. Singer »iitomatlc 21« 
Xag u m la i maehine. 'takes Imltun 
bide, ami lam y »llli hesi. Asaume 
poMii’ iils, l«dal balauee due M l W. 
W Ht«* « r»vili Manager, Hm M3, 
la id . I * la

f o r  Sale—Kluger m m nlr srvalng 
Ulu eh toe. oak rahtm-l. Maui nerdle 
«M b guaraulr»' Asauntr pal men Is 
id l a t i  per nmnlh H rlle  «red i! 
Manager Hot M3. taM . tibia

lo r  Hoirs—Ses* 7
fis * *  Moud garage 
hera ovvi, A l« «  
e n  raydrity. lo o la r t 
(«K  «  3327

The re,- ¡:d o f ilrvc rs  Iv Imivvi 
the ag<*» nf 1325 im pnaeil during 
1900 but tin*) utili ms’ IV invidi.-d in 
nearly 29 per ivnt of all fatal 
atv’iderRs—twice ah.it ihrir numb
er» m ai Id warrant

H<* lin e heard that "lloxte  
m ik<-s miste ' and that "Wasted 
time 1« cut out fur la/y folk ».’ ’
At first stance mme of th e v  nay. 
mg* may <ovni to conflict liut not 
m> if we put thing» in Um- pnga-r 
pince It i»  easy to be so tiusy 1 
climiang the tn v  that we tail In 
gatfnT any ap|iie».

. .  .

Tmlay is the isirt of time that I 
rviilly enunt*. lomorruw may be 
o ily  «tavulatnai. and yesterday 
only a dn*am Our future Mill 
!»• token ean* of if we siawt U>- I 
day Mi.-«'ly Tomorrow's past will 
also be taken care o f when we iio , 
th* tie*« mv* can today.

• • •
Another |iut tt thi* way "Y ew  

teiylay 1« a cancel!««! rtuvk. h>- 
morroM' l* a pnimixmir) note, to 
d«iy 1« n-ady cash—w*nt It wine 
l > '"

If we «petvl <»ir time dreaming 
ahoui ttx- [«ast. uur future will be 
only a dream when lodny it gun.- 
Our tiHnorrvwa will hr brighter 
«ally whi-n we make today better 
than yi derday

Mav
pt ni, l’amp.«.
12S o/s.

Grandparents 
fe ’im Herron oral 
H. f) (tanks, all > 
great grandmother

Mrv (till
htrth of 

at 4; 51 p 
Iftfthl.ind < «cm 

Weight 7

re Mr ind Mr* 
Mr und Mr*.

1 McLean, and 
w Mr* Alim1

Mae llcrnm Mila-un

Mr und Mrs. Jack Khisies of Here- 
lord are the parent* of a girt, 
Jaqulyit De*Ann. Imni May 8

C,randiiarrnta are Mr ami Mr». 
W A. Uh>kH* nf Stianmiek. and 
Mr* W. M Kh.sh'* ot Mela'un 
I» th«' great grandmi«ftu'r

• • •

Mr amt Met. Neil Skinner of 
Shamrock are the paient* ot a 
duughter. whom th«-y have nanitvl 
Joeluia (ioy. She weigh«*! 7S 
pound*

(•ramlparnts are Mr and Mr* 
J. I Mollimi.ile ot Mrlciin amt 
Mr and Mr* Nell Skinner Sr ot 
Klk City. < ikla

IfKahtics made by lb«' Traveler»
invurnme ('omiMVii'*» mIiom ttm« «he
la frty  m nnd *»l cvitiancreuil ve- 
hu 'l«i I* far be'hrr than the private 
I Ms-«’Tiger car

wr are imll*ficvt with y iv trr  
likely we haven« travi to do

anything w tiw h 'lr today

Try Classified quick results Correct on*w*f it:

PI iniRfa

We cun be »o  tmiy trying to do 
■iflv th.ng that we (urge« «o takc 
lime hi be anmrthmg It l* mighty 
g. «1 to be imt»wtnnt. but n la 

1 more to he g.ssl It l*
ia  gmxl Mira to «top and think )int 
i »n k*ig a« we diui I Mop thinking

D r. Jo e l M. (»<h k-H
Opfoimtritt

Sham rock, Texas
» 7  *  Wall i W B i . i u n

Dr Marion N. Robert«

orrOMKTRlST

112 W  Km gsm ill 

Pam pa, Texas 

Telephone 4 333

News From 
ALANREED
By NIKS l  i t  It. C'AK i It

.1. .«nit Mr* Munroe Kultun of 
iieiu* uluskogiv'. Okla. along with 
her Mater and hustiand the To n I 
Hlrchea, allemkvt th«’ Kir*t Bup 
tlKt Oiurch here Sunday.

Visitor* in the J I> Kish home I 
Sunday were Mr and Mr*. (Ictus I 
Kish and family of 1‘iunpa uml | 
Mr and Mrs. J. 1). Kish ami Jay j 
Lire of McLean.

Mr. and Mr*. Jitme* A 
and Muiguivt of Amanllo 
in the Adlai 1*0 vk home

______

Kred Golds!on of LubUs-k 
| ihvf hi* fiarvnts. the La vein Gold 
| stuns, over the wcdteml

Mr*. Morell«' Hall ami family 
I vuittivl her parent*. Mr amt Mi* 
j K E. Huger*. Sunday.

Visators in the <\ K. Allen home 
i Sunday were Mr and Mr*. Curt 
I Schaffer of near Groom and Mr 
! and Mr» laeixi Waldrop of Me 
i Lean.

Mr* Amy Herrington of Amu 
nlb> visited with her rivatiei Mr*

I Martha Snyder. Sumhty.
Visitor* in the O. W. Stan) ami 

Kay Oakley homes ovvr the wtvk 
eml were Mr inri Mr Haul Awr 
itt of Amarillo and J C Oakley 
of f’ampn I

\ Mi*. W M Rhodes atlinihvl a 
I sales meeting at the Cotvxuido Inn 
in I’ ampu Thui*<iay morning.

c e r ^ ' * 0

Frock
Visited
Satur- i

vts-

w rru  th e

Net*d ELECTRICAL
WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring 

------- o  --------

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

.MX

Mr and Mr. .Sieve Gre*’nw'*»1
*|ICflt the wis-kend in LuiXnick w th
tih'ir sun amt family. the N»*1
Cnttgs.

K F, Roger» mudi a trip 1to
Amarillo last w>■ekervl

Mr uml Mr. A J H'aliy 1of
Mela'1U1 visit««] with the (Vcd
Cartelr* Saturday

Weather Factor Is 
Important for Game

AUSTIN— iSprnal»—Th«' coming 
*eawm‘a game crop will be fairly 
well established during the next 
few » « i n .  subject to weather <v»i 
ditums, according to If IV I»«tgiTi 
executive «ecretury of th«' Gam«' 
and KiMi OmimmsKm 

Ke|«irt* n*c*«'vvl In hi* office In
dicate that drouth cmtitxjn* have 
prevailed for *r*vnil week* over 
*ome of th«* ties! game area* in 
tla* state Up to now. Urge gam«' 
haun t suffensl t«*i much from the 
lark of food However, rain i* 
badly neishvl over a great deal of 
the rangi'

Kiekt [«•rsonm'l have n 'ported to 
the Austin offlcv- that there has 
txsoi comparativety little pairing oft 
of nvairning dove*, ami dial there 
is *1)11 a large com*ntratan ot 
'love* in South Texas 

Vu.nl are beginning to |>air off 
ami f m'*t* are nit destroyed by 
early summer fluxli floud. ttwiv 1»  
a (sissihility of a sxt quail crop 
ogam this fall

fVtcticklly atl ihe watertowl on 
the ivtast have migratist n -i ihward 
to the sum met n«’ tin; ait 0

fo  n the iiotks, pivturct, petuie . and t il 

the school day item» w ill be removed . . .  th«

years o f hard wer’ 1 -  ’ « ’ ’ •• r-e ’ n^red 
by Graduation.

But left behind will be a feeling of pride 

to all of us who have watched your progress. 

Because of this pride we «ay to you;

• • C O N G K A T U I A T I O N S ,
.  . . a n d  0 0 0 0  l U C J t f "

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

Hern ei un 
I daughter, 
in. Sunday, 

ral Ho*- 
th» amt

I

;

T̂ u s t s e l l
NOW!

2-stor> Imildinu
m»« <K*eupied h> 

llamltriuht 
('abinet Shop

Res! kH*ati(.n in 
.Melocnn for any J 

business «
il.KHKOO ( ash
If interested ( 

(ontact (
( Uff II. Day \

Mcloean

i/v t  0 /UÇàta/,

y T i i lL l iW B i
BALL P O I N T  P E N S

NON Kff IILASU

À m M ÌfM A  fù n U lt A W iê f f  In 4 & ci4 n £ *iC

Preecol« Writing F at Ìgut

De Not Accept 
Substitut«)
Con* fot Th* Nsm« 
’TINDY" On Th» Peel

MoLEAN LODGE SS*

A. W. A  A. M

Regular meeting second Thursday

GIANT IHK SUPPLÌ

each month—* 00 p.

•  »*** ir co. ine.

ni.

All members urged to attend 

Prartier S.iery Tuesday Night

BRILLIANT INK COLORS
Color of Pen it Color of Ink
HIM • MICI • HO • OHtU
«iMovoiM • sum own  • aou> 
taowu • lavtMOH • osAMOi 

•mi Slack • masoow

Aho AvaMMs in S’  Pocket Fur»«, Start; Sin »4M 

• Perm anent, •  Non Trsn tfsra b le . • Non Smudging 
•  Ink meet» Gov't. Spec. TT-t 5(2

• Notwnaily .Advertised • Unconditionally GuaranUcd

IIIMMIIIMMIIIIMIIMIMIIIIIIMMItMIHMMItillltllllMMMMHIIMMIIMHIMIMIIIHIHMl

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
IU*ef -Tuesday & Thursday; H«ks Erida>

Reef in Quarter* & Halves
(TIRED HAM — BACON — SAUSAGE

HOMEN MEAT CO. ■ ■ ■ P I P ^ I
FRED & DALE JOHNSTON ----------/ •  //

Box 906 Clarendon, Texa* Ph. TR 4 2154 < /h $  / f l Y< U e a n  / l£ U K
tteeieeeeeewMeieilimiltMMHtlltIHIIMMMIIIHMIllMMIIMIMIMIMMIMtIMIMIMMIIIMI

L in à i  P f N C O  I N C



— ■* lu - » .  /* H

i

Hershel Smiths Are 
Hosts at Pishfry

M aiul Mr*. He, 'hi'l Smith en 
minuted a gratp of gur*tx at a 
biihlry and UtriitvUe at llnu home 
Monday night

I \t‘orating wo«- Mr anil Mr*, 
him-y Smith. Mr. ami Mrs J K 

■  Smrh. Mr .util Mrs Joe 1» Smith 
I'n-K irni Mar* Smith. Mi amt 
Mrs Hilly Jack Bailey anti girls. 
Mr ami Mrs Leroy Blaylock ami 
mm. Mr ami Mrs. Gene Ttltui 
ami children. Mrs. Untie Jana's 
ami Mr and Mrs. Bib Hatley

In marriage it's mi as mi|*at 
ok to jack the right (n-rwai as to 
be the right partner l»r Paul 
Kiprsaie

Mis Itomatn Pugh is in Highland
I General Hospital, I'.imiM this 
.% eek Her tasan number Is 103

Keith Goodman of Texas Tech. and Mrs C* 0  Goodman, over 
l.utdss'k visited his parents. Mr the aeekeml

Advsce Is like snow; th • softer I 
it (alts, the longer U dwells U|swi
ami the deeper it sinks into its 
numi Samuel T Coh rulge

—  “PERCE STRINGS” by WILLIAMS
ltnir->la> May IS, IMI »•« It

B O YAL HI 
and Mr Kuv
liny a l'»  p «rent

*LKV  — Mr 
ttilllng»lry are 

Ite s e  . aplato* 
irf the httsketh i l team tu» venior 
year and ptay.-d n he team thm- 
yearn. Membor il ' BI ..Y and t>aml 
«In traek team uul lig er  Poni 
■taf! ( lumen elans favorite when
B sopito*!lore

A

M ' I i K t l t  tir timer \ Me
«'all. Bailor I uisertnty p rem dent, 
will he « l e s i r r  for sprhlg M i «

| caMon al B o »! Tesa» Male « odege. 
« any mi. Sunday at i  p. ni. in thè 
« I  Ktetd M i m i s i *. Mela*an resident» 
due lo m e t te  degree» are Ssr 
Barnhill, lias id Jac k Hall, M o le  
I ismaii and tàidie B reve» , 'Ionia  
leali Kenncnl* Smltherman, a 1*67 
graduate of M clean  High ne hoot 
and now a renident id Mart, aho  
in to receive a bachelor of mienee 
degree ihirlng the eserrinen.

HAIL
(Continued from Page It 

Weather records maintained by 
Pete Fufbrtght for the past week 
include

High low  P rifip .
« i  SI
91 »
96 HI
NO S3
73 47
73 47
B  9  T
73 57

Spruig. «»we hemkled by 
bare tiaw in the adttofoMm 
heruUkst by the firt bare 
tn the supermarket -B ill 
Bell Snydicate

the firm 
. is now 

mulct f! 
Voughn,

■■■■ht !■ ■ »(>e
Day Nursery School

Mom» 7 a. III. tu i  p. III.

« lutili eu Kept By 
Hour. I lay. Week, Month

I ...........  '  a ril W itti
PlaygriMUid t.<|ui|Mixnt

! Guaranteed t« V ̂ t i u i i r a i m n i  m  l  O U rl)

j SATISFACTION \ 
( Grain-Fed I Jeeves S
| Custom Double-Wrapped  ̂
| Processing to \
i  YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

r PO St IN A 
MtCKOF A FIX 
I CAN T  I P t A K  

T H E «  UANÚUAOE

I T «
AK  ■
jage a

T B "  
1

h€OFM.B COME FBOM 
FAW ANO NfcAW TO 

DO pusiNPWS WITH

Williams
Appliances

b e c a u s e  o f  t h e m
FINE BE P O TA TIO N  

FOW SOU ABE DCAUMO

T

Mrs. Kenneth Everett
«»n u r Highway» M A *75

I clephone UKS3M7

¡ ZE1
Tele,

g—» «dN» i

McLEAN 
ZERO LOCKER
Telephone GR 9-2521

&
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

McLean, Texas GR 9-2351

PODFO

Wedm*n<l ay 
I Thursday 
j Pndny
j Saturila > 
i Sunday 
j Monday 
] Tuenday 
Wninrst»\

J i n s  JOY Ip:  MS % rr—«Served
a » r lsw  »IV  retan  her f rediman 
year, played bu»k**thall tour year».
«•fuesen r ia »» favorite and wlttie»l 
when a Junior, on annual »taft a» 
a »e«»nr, i-nrresp-nt.hn.-e srs-rGary (Continued from Page 1*
fur newter class , servml a* a cheer the KC.NC staff with -Smith a*
U rtflf t her |m»i*hr üimI «4**rii*»r vemn*. n a rra to r
wa« Ml»** » H I \  fh K  vea r. w p w  It w i*  nn .w jn m i af th* n*'* ,l 
tier «»f wenifi jjL av e»v |, she » » «  n that tn~Lt!l »?■*-*» Í h*-» t i,,n* 
a i*t other of the* L llV  fmr t «u  tlu?> off ** • u !! Kc h*‘kl *f a 
yearM -owl vus in Infervcholîistit t ¿tslkr N'.'M «1 > •
leiviviii tyf.wMU veh**H •»&** » a#» a ILL I h ii rH-w I* •*.
jmibr. rfwtv a  the tiitujfiit^r «rf g fjvw io f * U l *  m
Hr aiikI M f\. Wjnlflt. I unsTv *n ¿¿nr“**% «  »' J*»; I
■**" ii , " i and Jts r  Ootesiris **

Busy Bees Meet r'*,v> ^  ^ l-i 
With >frs. ŝ mith

Smith «nut t a J H |  H H H H
to th. i ¡ g » out California r ic r 'e
thmr nun- • h*«< Thtt iday

Pivnent » r  *t •. t.»r»ve> J<J|rt Thi mmiil . Si'tt C far h»rm*T
Bigg***'*. B '1 IVivd. 1 jiwrencv ; ind present r«nud«>nh» o4. Mrta vr 
Nichidvia«, (> car Trt*t. « O a rh y  irrt lie «:«t w U he h> Id on Jam I
ICmiry ( M.i Hemic -»«. * ,r,t«'gr Van *r ■■ 1 h ’ .in * "atif Oty Pufil. 
Hua». P!BveG Umiliti Aechie CW*w * » a »  te uneil here th 
wai. L i»a  Ji*n *. I « w  UMheRe« I The event «  held

nutrition 
packed

Kv-Hesidents Plan

*Mt

tíeorgia IKe-h u 
R iiitut, N«ath 
Smith P a ’ I 
Smith Luther 
husten»

, i.ury
Smith.

Petty

• ITS lIllltl M
hve in C»lt*Knytmand , «tu» arra wtv 

lìetadwi h n u
and thr L L  Riapra «X South tìnte m k ! j 

dir ptrruc »Ut br troni Iti a m i
------ i hi 4 p m and he tnvttad evrry- I

hdy tn r ane “
P ian o  R ecitili W ili
r ,  V .  1 . . .  Thr re «  (uvt * v  thtng t od
R C  T u 4 vS4*a\ h i  v n in j s  promisi* >..U «su t tlv *dtrr aprili 

The pruni» iX Mi* P'rafd« Ri»lg prontun- you .d»>ur thr .arter g*|«w* 
er» pinne rlana «rill jieeni n* a pngcrain Y '«ir ta* «lullar aulì go ;
rri'ltal at 7 Ut p m Tonalo y eve » tarftwr Wrrnhrr vrm Br ami 
mg May 33. in »he M«-l«ean Meth .
(«tini OlUivh

Kverymne tntereateil w invited U» 
g irm i

Mia Rodgera »aid «ummer 
r u » n  noli begin Wednesday May 
34. and enndmmt la miw under 
way

IF YOU
want ih » best T V  nf- 
cwption in toam, aak tu 
■ bou t  the  f a n ta a t i c .

Busmens Men’s : 
Assurance Company 

Of America

W in eg a rd
POWERTRON

RUTH WHALEY

GR 9-2R35 McUon, T

IIIIM M IH M M IM IIIIIIIfi

WEEKEND 
SPECIAL

HAVE YOUR CAR
* WASHED

* GREASED 
For Only

1100
FRtOAY, SATURDAY 

SUNDAY

NORMAN'S
HI MULE STATION

N NHI»lt«*N IH IM IM M IM M IIIIHm iHlM M l M e  I  r C R n

WORLDS
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Poamrtrua magni 
fi*a TV «ignal« 
Daltvwr* a mini
mam i f  500% 
more ctgnal power 
than any other 
T V  a n l o n a a  
Clean up weak. 
Jittery rhatuirli 
. . . make «  a l l  
channels rrUp 
and clear! Moat 
powerful antenna

Ml rr an. tm m OlftWi •

Forequarter

Beef Roast tb 49 C
We (Jive 

Gunn Bros. 
Thrift Stamps

Wilson’s Chopped
Wright’s Family Style

Bacon 2 * ~ $ 1.09
Armour’s All Meat

Bologna Tb 39 C

Blf
Wilson’s

12 oz. can 39c

Beef Stew
Wilson’s Luncheon Meat

can

M O R 12 oz. can

35c

39c
Shortening - w ... ,
W ^ V  V  T  ■— % ■ ^ W ilsons

F L U F F O  3  ",<o" 7 9 c  Vienna Sausage 2 * 39c
Big Top

Peanut ButterWesson Oil pint .33C

Cut Rite

W a x  P ap e r roll

SunshineHydrox Cookies lb  pkg

4 5 '

6 3

2 9

3 9

F R £ S H / F R £ S H f

Fresh

STRAWBERRIES 3 S1

Kleenex Casual Assorted Colon

N apk ins SO count 2  - 2 9
Kleenex

Paper T  owels
Junior. Regular or Super

Kotex box of 12

39

3 9

C

California

AVOCADOS  2 .2 5 c
Long Green

CUCUMBERS 2 . 2 5 c

P O T A T O E S  2 „ ^ 1 f c
Ruby Red

G R A P E F R U I T 2 .15c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 19, 20, 1961

FERRY'S : 
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2201

SHOP COOPER'S
McLEAN, TEXAS

HOME OF SHURFINE MERCHANDISE
We Realty Appreciate Your business end It it Our Aim ta Please You. We Strive Every Day ta Improve Our Service ond Facilities



Farm  Facts
Farmers h t r t  gambled with

weather *lnee ('min planted 
the first meed In some yrmra 
Nature ia kind At other times 
it looks like the cards are 
stacked against the farmer. 
He has to play his hand 
against drouths, rains, heat, 
cold. hail, winds, killing frosts 
or unseasonable freezes.

For almost a decade, bark 
in the IMO's, hot. dry winds 
■ cared the Great Plains of the 
United States, creating the 
Dust Howl, im poverishing 
thousands of farmers and 
forcing them from the land.

Hoping to market their 
products for premium prices, 
.••gctatile growers may gam
ble and plant a little earlier 
Unseasonable weather often 
exacts a disa»*'-'"- 'oil In 
sen11 h the grower not only 
loses his labor and ■ -ed but 
his fertiliser ns well. Such 
weather, too. has meant dia

ler tor many a. citrus 
grower, killing trees that have 
taken several year- to reach 

I the bearing stage.
. t weather < n- 

I courages plant diseases and 
| impairs the quality of fiber

ii— .....

Farmers gamble 
their crops every yeer 

with an unpredictable 
*? partner... h

ERSONALS
£  r t  - J t  i .

Thumda). May III. IMI

I tK li OK TVA MIS

»*« •

Mrs Newt Barker and Mrs.
Wallace Rainwater were in Ft. 
Smith. Ark , lact week visiting Mrs 
Rainwater s brattier, Ce«| Jones, 
and family.

The Bub Blacks returned last
week from Houston, where hi* had 
lieen for medical treatment. Mr
Black was able to rut um to work 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. J 1. Andrews Mr and Mix. Joiuuiy Oslsrrn alai 
visited with their daughter and her children c»f New Mexico have been
family, the Dan Randalls, in Amu 
rill« Sunday

Mr and Mr* Brody McCoy and 
children, Patsy and Hilly, of Ama
rillo vbilled with the Kid McCoys 
ovi*r the weekend.

recent Visitors with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Willi*

Gary Havenhill ami Kifclie and 
Keith Reimer of Pampa visited 
recently with Kenny Smith

and grain, encourages growth 
of weeds and gra*.*.. and pre- 
vi ..is insect control.

These are some of the gam- 
liles the farmer lakes as he 
goes about the Job of sup
plying you and me with fowl 
and fitwr.

Mr. ami Mm. George Van Muxs 
ind children visited recently in 
Annulli« with his sister and her 
family. Mi*, ami Mm. Fay Dunn

Joe Don Bigger* .uni family of 
Pampa were Sunday visitors of 
his panul*. Mr. and M.». John

Mr ami Mm Cecil Sanders, 
Shari »1 and Celia, and Gayle 
Mullanax of Lubbock visited wuh 
Mr ami Mm Morris Mullanax 
Suniiay.

Kepn-M.nl mg th«- First Hupt ml 
Church at the worker omíneme 
at Pan Fork Km-ampnient ground*
Tueaduy in an all-day meeting were 
Rev. Dan Belt*. Homer Abbott. 
Mi and Mr* Joe Green and Mr 
ami Mrs Lulher Petty

'jinmiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiHu

I wish to ex p ie», my thanks to
all who sent cards to me whik* I 
wax in (he hospital Your Ihought 
fulness was nppn-clated

Floyd Smith is m Highland Gen || 
eral Hospital

The Real McCoysÍ by
Hoyd Meador and S A. I «usina

Visiting in the Sam McClellan 
homi* over the weekend were lier 
sisters and their busi-amia Mr and 
Mrs Don Miller ami Mr ami Mm. 
Cecil Smith of Amarillo and Mr 
ami Mr* Don Marks o' Carthage 
Mo

Mr. and Mr* Clarence Pierce
ami children of Pampi visited her
mother, Mr* Charlea Ha 1. ami
family «ver tin- weekend < ithor
visitor» were Mr. and Mr* B M
Borden Jr. of Wheeler. Mr* Gracie
Durham. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Salimi-
er* and Mr and Mr* George
Saunders ami girl*. ill of McLean.

=

Mrs lian Belt/ returned home ] a  
from Highland General Rapimi = 
Sondai 5

Mrs Otto Reimer ami children §  
tnd Mrs. l-ucy Reinu-r <.f I *.ri»,.. — 

■ -I rimi-I a -I, Uh ! : : 5
er s parent*, Mr. ami Mrs Kdg ,r = 
Smith.

Eat Out 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

_~n h i immillili in; in m ih in il ninnili

llysr eunM- IhH friendly 
insurance man Irish

S .  A. Cousins
Agency

Pkuoe l iR H W  
»07 A North Main W.

McLean, Texas

OPERATING IN McLEAN
LEWIS

AIRCRAFT SERVICUJ

AGRICULTURE SPRAYING
# *  # «

For Excellent Results
IN KIIJJNG WEEDS- SAGE 

SHINNNERY
And For

ALL TYRES OF CROP SPRAYING 

Contact
Frank Howard, GK 9-2977, McLean, or

LEWIS AIRCRAFT SERVICE
1922 N, Faulkner —  Pampa 

MO 5-3557 & MO 5-2525

C R A C K E R S
Sunshine 1 tb 27c

MARSHMALLOWS 
, a, 33cSunshine

^  E>vott C
TO PA

Q u a lity
WE A TS

FOLGER S 5c off Label

COFFEE Tb can 65c

BACON
PurAsnow or Gold Medal

FLOUR 10 Tb sack 98c

Wilson's Golden

OLEO 2 -
35 '

2 Tbs. Thick or
Thin Slices 98

Welch’s Grape Drink

C Welchade 3 -  88 C
Sunkist

Kuner's

T-Bone

STEAK tb 79 Tomato Juice
46 oi. can

25'
Garden Club Straw berry

Preserves 3 $1

Oranges - 15

» 10C u c u m b e rs
Florida

New Blue —  Heavy Duty —  Reg sire

V IM  DETERGENT TABLETS 41c
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

BORDEN'S STARLAC 12

quart size 98c
Maxwell House

INSTANT COFfEE 
ALUMINUM FOIL

10 oz. ¡or

SI .29
Reynold's

Reg size pkg 29c
TOR

Pet or Carnation Tall cans

IMILK 2 - 29'
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tomatoes * 25

Cabbage Tb 5
c

c
Long White

TUNA Spuds 10 »• 55'
4 Reg. size

cans $1.00 BESPAKT

WASH AND CLEAN 
UP YOUR CAR WITH JOHNSON’S

NONE MORE VALUABLE 

LANE S

Fish Sticks
Johnson's DEEP GLOSS

C A R  NEW  S1.19
Johnson's CAR W ASHING CREAM

HOL IDAY  With Built in Shine SI »19

MELL0RINE
V* gallon

49 '
Breaded

Johnson’s

INSTANT J W AX S I.49

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 19, 20, 1961

PUCKETTS
* GROCERY &. MARKET *

Cat Fish 

Fish Steaks

3 10 oz. 
Pt«9* $1.00



ViniU>r» in th< K S Hippy hww 
ïct thi «n'ki'ml » i  re thoir daugh- 
•r* ami thêta- tar lias. Mr. and 
|m A W lotrkford and Mkfcey 
[ Tul;a and Mi and Mn Jam.*» 
ohi». Stevie. lW)h,f. Kay and 
lurk*y of Jidobtm1. Shir'ey ht*d 
mm visiting Ivre with hcr grand 
treni» and rMurned h* *r»i * w llh h» r 
umly AImj \:*it:ng over tlx* 
eekend with lia* Rippy» * » «  their 
rnndson, Kovin l-ankford oí I an-

A friend of nun  ropurl* an nrkl 
«■»pri-imor h r had al a drive-in 
movie nnr night Ito watched a 
kn r «nur for »  minuto» brfocv ho 
icahscd tu- wa» tavm¿ in IN' arnnK 
dbveiM

You'll bo fa.-mg in tho right 
dircctusi «hon  >>ai hoad f>>r <>ur 
»tatMOi Lol u» service your oar
today And ¿»gore you take that 
trip bollor lot u» obooh tho tiro».

Chevron Cía« 

Station
ODCLL MANTOOTH

"My favo.it» phon« it Hi* 
PfitKoii," ioy iT »d  Tread ^  
way. "Th» light-up dial'» 
gr»at. Alto, lh« phone » 
handy for emergency call,."

Whnt can citenainn tele|>hon«w do for you?

I’erhapa you can get noino idea« from 
T»«d and Norma Treadway. A working 
couple, they both take part in a largo 
number of out aide activities

TTiey have three colorful extenaion 
phone* in their five-room home. Tlieae 
phone* nave them time and effort and 
give them more privacy. And the Tread
ways' Iwdroom phone gives them a com
fortable feeling of aecurity at night.

Why don’t you see what extension 
phonon can do for you? Juat call the tele
phone huaintwn office or nak any telephone 
serviceman. Coat is low.

A lt  «how« new Sell Chime, h ennewnce* 
yeer ceil* wMh e pte— awl nutke l tene.

Southw estern Bell
C a ll  hy  n u m b a r  . . .  H a lanaa  aa f a t I

Terrys Electric
Telephone GR 9-2201 —  Melgan, Texan

"My green kitchen phone comet 
in real handy while dinner it cook- 
mg,” toyt Norme Treadway. 
’1 con moke and receive colli 
«Aide keeping an eye on Itungt."

An RCA Whirlpool !><m *h What You Expect It to Ih»

HSI2TCM 

With Trade

giurino tyim Treadway, a Ihird- 
»groder, liket the phone m on al

cove become the con td on (he 
Moor and talk with friendt.

UTTERING: Litter tossed on Texas highways and roadsides has to be hand
picked. No machine can do this chore. Last year the cleanup and mowing bill 
for 57,500 maintained miles of Texas highways totaled more than $7 million.

100 YEARS AGO

LACK OF AMMUNITION 
ENDS FIRST NAVY FIGHT

Ihurwlat. May I*. IMI l*X I«

It, 14IN h SHAOK

Henry KaRlc, captain of the navy 
atenmer U S S Star, wanned the 
shoreline as he moved his ship 
around S»*«-rtl* IVnnl 100 years 
ago this week Suddenly lv  »!*>*- 
t«M what hi* h;id luen looking for 
and vwung his vessel around.

It was the evening of Saturday. 
May IN. near Norfolk. Va., ami 
lh.- Eagle had seen a group ot 
Confederate« erecting a b-inseade 
It was the beguwtng of the Civil 
Wars first naval battle.

Mima- as It was. it attracted wufc' 
attention that week alongside other 
important news: North Carolina'*
secession and Kentucky's procln 
malKvi of neutrality

Ragle's shofs caught the* Confed 
erat»*» without a usable weapon 
So the Star- -and a federal tug 
which joined In the homimrdment 
—fired unopposed

That night, under cover of 
darkness. Confederates beg;in muv 
hue In their own guns 

Eagle waited next morning to 
aaa If there was any movement 
ashore before renewing hi* fire, and 
If was attemoun when his next shot 
sounded To his surprise the shot 
was answered and one of the find 
Confederate shells dipped a line 
from his vessel's gaff

Shots Are F.ichauiged 
For more than an hour the bat

tery ami ship exchanged shuts. 
Shells alamov'd into the sand and 
wnbrasun's of the Civil«■derate 
barncivle ami one struck a can 
non (two Georgia soktlen became 
min. f  bertna when they ran into 
thp line of fire ami sonped -and 
from the barricade portholes> 

Five Confederate «Ivlls era she-1 
into the Star's hull and upper 
works, hit tliey caused little «1am- 
tge. Two I ’tuon men wen* shgthly 
woundml

TTv*n it ended. Almost at the same 
turn- the Confederate* f.Miml them 
selves down to thi*ir last two rounds 
of ammunition; the Yankeiw down 
to their last five The Star swung 
around ami headed out to sea 

The secession of North Carolina

brivight the Confedi*n»cy to Its full 
is»mplenv*nt of 11 states that w<«'k 
.although both tlv Confederacy an.1 
lh«' United Stalro later wen* to
claim Ki'nturJty and Missouri. I But 
tlv event was little more than the 
recognition of an accomplished 
fact.

North Carolina troops had long 
Ivon in Confederate uniform, and 
Confederate flags had long been 
flying in tlv state. Secession had 
m>t taken place simply because of 
Gov. John Ellis’ observance of 
pnxxxiune.

Unanimous Vote
Immediately after Sumter 

had called the Ijcgislature 
sessiun for May 1; on that 
the legislature hail calk'd a 
vent ion for May 20. And on 
day. without further ado, the 
vention unanimously voted to

Hopkins News
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COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
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Mr and Mrs Nell Quattlebaum 
and Cynthia Sue of Amarillo and
Mr and Mrs W C. Qua it lets, urn 
of ifeiefurd vu.il.sl with Mr ami
Mrs Krcy Cubuie over th«- w.vk 
<*ml

Visiting Mr and Mrs Shelton 
Nash Monday were her parents,
Mr and Mrs. J A. Dickson. WeU- 
uigtun, sister, Mrs. Fairies Corn-
ehu. Dudon. and brother. J. M. 
Dickson, Gallami

Hy FtMTEK WHAI.Et 

TRIBUTE III I El I4IN

| I Ivlieve each rancher shoukl Is 
very permslctit in seeing that no 
spraying is iksie under unlavorabk' 
conditions that would result ui his 
ncight»» twuig haimed with (Ms 
chemical

« .14 \I N s l lK l. l l l  M t l ' I ’ t kl.S

Moldean ami Gray County have 
lost a real A menean I’ve never I
known a tnorp dedicated i«-rson ¡ 
than Felt.si Webb, 

lie  has left mam moixmwitts
Ills work on tlie Gray County Sot I Evelyn M.isun kdvtaes me there
Conservation District board of sup- have »s'en over 200 appeals on 
civisors is just one of the many j Kr« ‘"  sorghum bas«- acreage und 
activities to which lw .ksiat.sl IhisIwI allotments. This in itself is 
freely of his time and money. X***! evidence that tlv allotment 

Many times lw was in attend 1 M*ven us by 
am e at tlv SCI) tssinl m< . tings
when his health did not permit it Effort» an' ts'ing made to get 
He worked right up to the last. | :,n 
assist ing with hui time ami sug

the
error

state ASC com-

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
McLean, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822

Showing Begins at Dusk 
# * * • • »
Matinee* Each Saturday
1 p. m. at Avalon Theatre

FRIDAY K SATURDAY

mcri'us«'«! allotment from the
state

Ellis
into
day
con-
that
can

lenw
the Union and j«iin the Confed
eracy.

On that same May 20. Kentucky’s 
pro southern Cur. Magoffin is.su.-d 
a proclamation of neutrality for 
his state, warning lioth skies not 
to s»-nd troop« into Kentucky. The 
proclamation probably reflected the 
opinion of most Kentuckians, hut 
it was far from reahstic. Within 
four months, both armies would be 
fighting in Kentucky and Kentuck
ians would be fighting in IhiHi 
armies.

That same week at Wheeling, on 
the Ohio River, more tJian ton men 
from throughout western Virginu» 
gathered before a flag-boiU'ck.'d 
stage ami. after three days of ck'- 
iwite. proelaumsl tfwir nght to 
sepi'i ite from Virginia and form a 
wiMrate stall' It was the first 
important step toward creation of 
the state of West Virginia

N. vt  week: A  h e r« 1»  kill.si.

Hy MKS. H. J. M PSAltIJN

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Campbell, 
Iherrsa ami Tammy were visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Spradlin Sumiay evening.

Mrs. Pete Ethredge sjo-nt Tui's- 
day in th«' Is true of Mrs. la-on 
Terry.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Smiley 
visited in Burger Tuesday night.

On May «  Mr. ami Mrs J. W. 
Wannf. Johnny and Jolandu from 
Canadian visitisl Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rollins and family.

Gene Harrington ami Kenivth 
Rollins recently went to Canton 
Lake, Okla . fishing and they are 
the first fishermen who would give 
an exact number of fish they caught 
while on the trip. They reported 
25 sand boss as their catch.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Sparks vis- 
ited friends ;ind relatives in Fort 
Worth. Glen rose and Clebum last 
week

Mr ¡uxl Mrs. M. W. Shumate arc 
on vacation and spending a few 
days wilh their daughter and her 
family in Greenville. They are go
ing to do a H  of fishing while 
gone

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Miller and 
Dolores Bonham arc leaving this 
Friday for a vacation in Florida. 
South Carolina ;ind Alabama

Bill Abernathy entered Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa last 
Sunday.

Boli Mitchell ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dray w ere  sup(x>r guests in 
the horn«' of Mr. am! Mrs. Claude 
Cary Wednesday night.

gestions on tli«' new Sul Conserv
ation News lllblicatlon.

Monuments such us th«' McClel
lan Creek watershed, brush erad
ication ami other soil and water 
ismservation practk'es will be 
erected through th«‘ gp.undw.irk 
he laid and th«' mfluence he has 
had on his lellowman.

Alth.mli his time was very short 
on this earth, his inflm-mv has 
been gn at.

IlK I sH C O M  K ill.

Spray ing operations got umk-rway 
last w«»*k .«1 shinnery oak in the 
Mdasin vicinity. Windy isimliti.wis 
have (dows'd the iieogres.s of this 
work

Although we have very littk' of tlv 
cotton pliintisl or up in the county,
1 think it would be well to put 
this word of warning tx-fore the 
farming and ranching interests.

la't’s watch th«' wind velocity 
before we do any aerial spraying 
Th«' value of our cutkxi crop last 
year in Gray County amounted to 
oyer a quarter-million dollars 

Let’s not damage the other fcl- 
low’s cotton crop reganiless of 
the »vnefits we might enjoy by 
spraying If we will lw careful, 
wc ran kill our brush and still 
not harm the cotton.

I have warm'd the aerial appli
cators that 1 have come in contact 
with.

TKK.VIITKM
Riss-ntly I have had a number 

of calls on what to do about term 
ites under hous<-s.

Th«'> are a fug pmbk-m some- 
tutu's. especially when they get 
under houses with low clearance.

We have an excidient i>ul>lication 
on this sufipwt which we would be 
glial to |utss along to you on re
quest

ItU T I E sM k t  K M ’M I E V r

My wife, I/xs, askisl me to puss 
this on to you Sh<* lias a horror 
a Is sit finding a rattlesn.ike in our 
yard sometime

A professor at the University of 
Giurgui develo|HHl a chemical in 
a gr,uiular form that can he placml 
at stragetic locations to ivpel 
snakes.

If th«'y stay expow'il too king 
the chemk'al will kill the snakes.
I have the address in my flies of 
a commercial company that pro 
duces the chemtad if anyotw is 
interested.

GIANTS
AMONG
M E N . . .

COLOR by 
OB LUXB

WILLARD PARKER JOYCE MEADOWS KENT TAYLOR

SUNDAY, MONDAY & TUESDAY

t \KI> OF THANKS

I have Iwen iwiww helmtsf by the 
get-well cards, letters anil prayers 
which were offemt while I wits 
in the hospital. Words do not ex
press how I appreciated it. Thanks 
ami God bless you.

J Edwin Kerr

Visiting in the E. H Kramer 
h«ime over the weekend were the.r 
ehikln-n and their families, Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Kramer, Carey 
ami Robyn, of Eorgan. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl 1‘uctt. Don and Tun 
of Oklahoma City. Sumiay visitors 
wei»' Mr. ami Mrs. J J. Iltett of 
Shamrock and Melvin and Charles 
Bailey of Pampa.

How working couple saves 
time and steps, gets more 
done with extension phones

Hy O O N  D A V I S .  
Tslsphons Nsws W rlt»r

^pedalò
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday & Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

W ALTER REED • ZIVA ROOANN 
William WELLMAN, JR . ,  

JUN E WILKINSON •*

LO T?
P i l # ( j r  £ a i(/ r t^ rr  C 0 1 0 R.

114 ICE CUBES BUT HO 
ICE TRAYS—THE NEW RCA 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER WITH ICE MAGIC HAS IT


